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A SPECIAI. sitting- of the Divisiona! Court of the Chancery Division has been
appointed to bc held in the month of june, commencing on the 10oh of that
rncmth,

Ht;RIELAFTIE1R, in the Chancery Division, ail appeals from Reports may bc
set cdon for hearing in Court on 'lhursl-ays, and appeals from Orders will con-
titite to be set clown for hearing nn Monday in Chambers.

I N Pox V. T/he Ifaetii/on Proz'ident and Lahd Society and S.-abra Reainanl,
it appeared that the defendant Society had obtaitied a judgment and execution t
against the prescrit plaintiff Fox, and the defendant Béamnan, for a debt which was
owing by the plaintiff Fox ta, the Society, ane. for which the defendant Beaman
was surety. The defendanit 13eaman, on judgrnent and execution being obtained
against him and the plaintiff Fox, puid the amount of the claim ta the Society
ancý took an assignment, and then proceeded ta enforce the execution against '1
the defendant Fox. ThiE action wa brought by the plaintiff Fox, who alleged
that before the assigtiment ta the defendant Beaman, he hadi made an arrangement
with the Society whereby the Soc iety agreed to extend the time for payment, and
he claimed damages and an injunction against the defendants for proceeding
under execution. Staternent of claim was deiivered ta the two defendants. The
defendant Beainan put in his defence in the ordinary course, but no defence was
cver filed hy the Society. The plaintiff ciscontinued wholly against the Society
wVhereupon the defendant Beaman moved ta set aside the discontinur .1ce. In
support of the motion, it was contended that under Consolidated Rule 641, the
plaintiff could not discontinue against one defendant without the leave of a Court
ora judge: Carlisle v. Be//ast, to LA,. 36(Ireland C.L.S.). The Master in Chambers I
set aside the notice of discontinuance upon the ground that the plaintiff was flot
entitled under the practice ta discontinue against one defendant without leave,
and ordereti the plaintiff ta psy the cost of the application in any event.

1 N Reg. ex rel Stuntkouse v. Hill, an appeal was made ta the Master in
Chambers by the relator under Con. Rule 854, pending the taxation of costs by
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one of the taxing officers at Toronto. The question was as to the scale upon
which the costs of the successful relator of a quo warranto proceeding respecting
a controverted municipal election were to be taxed. The respondent contended
that the old tariff of Michaelmas Term, 35 Vict., still applied to such proceedings,
The relator contended that the old tariff had been superseded, and, the quo
warranto proceeding having been institu.ted in the High Court, that the costs
must be on the scale of that court. Sec. 208 of the Municipal Act, R.S.O., ch.

184, provides, inter alia, that the Judges of the High Court may by rules regulate
the practice respecting costs of -such proceedings ; and that all existing rules
shall remain in force until rescinded. By Con. Rule 1,217, the table of costs set
forth in the tariff A appended to the rules, shall be that according to which all
costs in civil actions in the High Court shall be taxed. By Con. Rule 4 the
interpretation clauses of the Judicature Act shall apply to these rules. By sub-
sec. 3 of sec. 2 of the Judicature Act, R.S.O., chap. 44, "action " shall include
suit, and shall mean a civil proceeding commenced by writ, or in such other
manner as may be prescribed by rules of court. Con. Rules 1,038 to ,o44 pre-
scribe the marner of commencing and carrying on quo warranto proceedings in
respect of controverted municipal elections. The Masters in Chambers held that
this proceeding was an action within the meaning of the rules, and that the costs
should be taxed according to tariff A, that is, the tariff of costs in actions in the
High Court.

SIR WILLIAM BUELL RICHARDS.

THE death of Sir William Richards on the 26th January last, removed. from
amongst us a man whose eminent public services had established for himself a
lasting claim to public regard. He was emphatically a man of the people, gifted
with strong common sense and firmness of purpose, and endowed with a virile
intelléct. It is not surprising, therefore, that such a man, in a country such as this
had no difficulty in attaining on his merits a commanding position in the public
service of his country. He was descended from an United Empire Loyalist stock
of English origin, his father being a man of remarkable natural ability and force
of character, and well known in Brockville, where he exerted considerable
political influence.

Sir William Richards was born in 1814, and had attained the ripe old
age of seventy-four at the time of his death. He studied law at Brockville
under, we believe, the late Mr. Justice Sherwood, and in 1837 was called to the
Bar, and commenced the practice of his profession in his native town, where he
speedily attained considerable distinction as an advocate. Eleven years later we
find him a candidate for parliamentary honors, and succeeding in carrying the
County of Leeds in the keform interest by a majority of sixty votes, against the
then Grand Master of the Orange Society, the late Ogle R. Gowan. In 1849

1 94 April116, z889.
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he was elccted a Bencher of the Law Society. He was, from the outset of his
parliarnentary career, a supporter of the late lion. Robert Baldwin, for whorn
and whose political principles he always rnaintained the greatest respect Ir the
1-încks-Morin administration, which was formed on the retirement of Mr.
B3aldwin fromn public life ini 1851, Mr. Richards held the office of Attorney-
Gcncral for tlpper Canada untfl the 22fld june, 1853, when, at the comparatively
early age of thirty-nine, he %vas appointed to, a puisnc judge8hip in the Court of
Common Pleas in the place of the Hon. R. B Sullivan, deceased. This office he7
hield until 1863, whcn be wvas advanced to the Chief Justiceship in succession' to
Chief justice Draper, who had been transferred to the Queen's Bench. After
flve-and-a-half years' tenure of this office, on the 12th November, 1 868, he was r
alyoiflted to, the Chief Justiceship of ffhe Queen's Bench, in which post he was
also the successor of Chief justice Draper, who had been created Chief justice of
thc Court of Appeal. Hie remained at the head of the Queen's Bench until 8th

* October, 1875, when, on the establishment of the Supremne Court of Canada, his
recognized ability as the head of the judiciary of the Province of Ontario led to
his being chosen to fill the important and responsible Position of Chief justice of
thiat Court. Shortly aftcrward.s, in 18.77, in recognition of his long and distin-
guîshed judicial career, he receivtci the honor of knighthood. Hie hiad been

* Cief justice of the Supreme Court little over three years, when his health,
Which had been seriously affected for rnany years past b>' repeated attacks of
asthma, became so undermined that he found it impossible to continue in the
discharge of his onerous duties, and in januar>', 1879, he resigned his position,
after a service of a quarter of a century upon the Bench, and sought in the retire-
ment of private life a %%ell carn-ed rcst from his labors. After his withdrawal
fromn the Bench Sir William Richards took no part whatever in public
affai ns.

H-e died at Ottawa, surrounded by his children-his wife, a daughter of Mr.
John Muirhead, of Brantford, having pre-deceased him many years.

Sir William Richards was remnarkable for the* simplicity of h13 manners and
* the entire absence of ostentation. Hie was singularly frank and courteous to ail

who practised before him and though at times he was prone to be a littie brusque
in his manners, his brusque ness wvas always good-natured and neyer gave offence.
Hie had no love for technicalities, an-d'was always prone to ignore rather
than give effect to them. I-is judgments- were remarkable, for vigorous thought,
devoid of aIl attempts at rhetorical flourishes, and went straight tc' the pith and
marrow of the case. l is broad mental grasp of the cases subruitted to his judg-
ment, coupled with bis well known honesty of purpose and mastery of the
principles of law, gave both to suitors and the profession an almost unlimited
confidence in his decisions, whîch few other judges ha.ve beeri so fortunate a§-to
securr. As an instance of the forcible, though somewhat homely, character of
his wît, it may be reniembered that on one occasion he is said to have graveiy
inquired of a Iearned counael, who had bcen strenuously arguing before him in
suppoet of a certain proposition, and then. almost in the very next case hâd,
oving to the exigencies of his brief, been constrained to argue dead against what
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he had a moment before been contending: "Mr. -- ,did you; ever try to chew
sawdust and whistle at the saineti'?

He was, both as a judge a id as a mnr, a Canadian of wham Canadians May
welI be: proud,and will be remcrnhered in our hitory as one of the giants of his

COJll'.EN 7S ON C(RR LANT ENGL S/I DhC IS IONS.

The short ;)oint dctýrmined by North J., in Henderswi v. Bank of Austra/asià,
40 ChY. D. i7o, \vas siimply this, that a rcsolution by a gencrai meeting of pr
prietors of a bank athorizing thc directors to pay a haif yearly pension for five
years for the benefit of the famil)? of a duýceasedi officer of the bank, %vas illira vires
of thc compan1y, and coulci fot be iinter-fured with at the instance of any objecting
proprietor, adopting the reasoning of l3owcn, L.J., in Hamfrsoli v. Price's Paient
GandIle GO. 4. LJ. ChY'. 437, he camec to the conclusion that iii such cases the
payments inust not only bc bona fi/e, but must also bc such as are reasonably
incident to the business of the company,--in short diat " the lau, docs flot say
that there are to bc no cakes and aie, but there are to be nio cakes and ale except
such as are requiredi for the benefit of the company."

MoaxoAs-PIoRrY--NEL!ONCE- 0eIsnoNTO- OBTAIN TITLE-IIEEDM - POM1TPObigMEN<1 0F
FIR$T BQUITABLE NIORTO;AGE To t3EC0Nt

Farrand v. Vorkç/uebre Banking Go., 4o Chy. D, 18:?, is a case which eniphasizes
the difference \vhich exists in Jaw~ as ta the effect of negligence upon the rights
of legal and equitable mortgagees. This xvas a contest for priority between twa)
equitable inortgagees. The fir.st rnortgage in point of date was in respect 'of an
advaiice made by the plaintiff to the mortgagor to enable hitu ta purchase a
property, on the understanding that upon the purchase being completed the
titie deeds would bc handed over ta the plaintiff. The nortgagor, howevcr,
neý,lectcd ta hand over the deeds as agreed, but deposited them w;th the defend-
ants, by wvay of equitable mortgage, ta secure advances, and the defendants
retained themn for twventy-two years and subscquently obtained a conveyance Df
the legal estate, Nvithout notice of the plaintiff's prior advance. North, J., held
that under these circumstances the dcfendants were cntitled ta, priority. and that
as betw.een two equitable mortgagees, negligence, such as' omission to obtain
possession of the title decds, is sufficienit ta postpane an equitable mortgage
prior in point of tîme ; and that it is flot necessary, as between equitable mort-
gagees, as it is in the case of legal martgagees, that t4e negligence should amount
ta fraud.

MEMn>Rn OF PARLIA-43NT-PIVILEGE YLuXI ÂREST

An re Gent, Gent-DaviL v. Hlarris, 40 Chy. D. igo, a question arase whether
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a inember of Parliarnent who had been a receiver in a cause, and who, after he
had been discl. rged from receiver, had been ordered to pay over funda which he
had received, as receiver, wvas Hable to attachment: and it was huld by North,J,
that the attachrnent for brecc of such an order m -.s of a~ punitive character,
and therefore flot subject te, priviiege of Parliament, and it was also held that

a person who owes rnoncy corne to bis hands as receiver, ia in a fiduciary
capacU>B1iP WIF3TAt(9 4 ir .7-R...a 3,s )-IT WMT5.A

* In re Scan/on, 40 Chy. D. 200, la a decision of Sterling, J., and shows that the
* recent Giuardiansliip of Infantj Act (49 and 50 ViCt., C. 27) (in R.S.O. c. 137,8 s- ),

has made no change ini the law as regards the general rule which requires that
infants shall be brought up in the religion of thef r deceased father. In this case
the deceased father wag a inember of the Church of England, and the surviving
inother was a Roman Cathoiic. The Court, under the second section of the Act,
appointed two Protestants to act as co-guardians with the trother, and directed
that the children should be brought up as mernbers of the Churc.h of Engiand.

Go rr e s p o n de n c e.

NO TARIES PUBLIC 0F ONTARIO.

To the Editor of THE CANADA LAW JOURNAL:'
De<vr Sir,-Complaints are made that the Notaries of Ontario take no oath

of office. The Lieutenant-Governor appoints as Notaries persons possessed of
certain qualifications. A Commission iqsues, worded as followa :-".ý 1 have ap-
pointed, and do hereby appoint him, the said Geoffrey Quilidriver, to be a Notary
Public ini and for the Provinç... of Ontario. To have, use and exercise the power
of drawing, pagsing, keeping and issuing ail deeda, contracta, charter parties and

* other mercantile transactions; and also to attest ail commercial instruments that
may be brought before him for public protestation." The fee of $8 is paid.
The appointment is gazetted in the Officiai Gazette-and the new Notary Public
is left to make the raost of bis important privileges. But he is not sworn to do
bis dnty.

Let us consider whether there is a juat cause for ct>mplaint in leaving Our
Notaries unsworn; %vhether an oath should be imposed ; and» what should be
the form of that oath,

The only outward and visible inconvenience in a Notary Public for Ontario
not being sworn, is that always found by those living under laws and custome

* différent from those of their near and intirnate neighbors. The word 1' worn,"
for instance, has to bc struck out wherever it occurs in the Notarial Certificates
prepared in other countries and provinces and sént to Ontario for conipletion or
execution.
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According to the Revised Statutes of the State of New York, vol. i, page
368, section 24, 7th edition, the following-i. the oath or affirmation required of
a Notary Public before entering on the duties of his office, viz .- " 1 do solemnly
swcar (or Ilaffir-n I as the case may bc) that 1 will support the Constitution of
the United States and the Constitution of the State of New York, and that I nill
faithfully discharge the diaties of the office of Notary Public to the best of my
ahilitv."

Ini the State of Pennsylvania the oath of a Notary runs as follows :--" You
do swear that you will well and faithfully perform the duties of your office of
Notary Public, and that you will support the constitution of the commonwealth
of Pennsylvania." (Dunlap's Forms, p. 1 16.)

In the Province of Qtuebec.:-" Before commrrencing to practise, every Notary
inust take the oaths of office and allegiance before a judge of the Superior Court,
a certificatc whcreof is entcrcd on his commission." Article 3831, Revised
Statutes of Quebec, z 888.

In France, the Organisation d< Notariat, 1 866, declarcs :--«, Le N1otaire
ne'autra le droait d'exvercer qu'a compfter du jorau il aura prêté rerinent. " (Section 48.)

In England, by C- & 7 Vict., chap. go, section 7 (1843), it wvas enacted that
"every person to be admitted and enrolied a public Notary shaîl, before a faculty

is granted to him authorising him te practise as such, iit addition to the oaihs of
al/egice and suprernacy, make oath before the mnaster of the faculties, his
surrogate or other proper officer, i subscance and to the effect folloxving-
"I. A. B, do swear that I %vill faithfullv exercise the office of a Public Notary;
I will faithtùlly make contracts or instruments for or hetweetn any party or
parties requiring the same, and 1 will nlot. add or diminish anything vithout the
knowledge and consent of such party or parties, that may alter the substance of
the fact ;I w'ill flot rr7ýke or attest any act, contract or instrument in whjch 1
shall know there is violence or fraud ; and in aIl things 1 will act upr'ghtly and
justly in the business or a Public Notary, according to the best of my Fkill'and
ability. So help me God,"

In addition te this oath the oaths of allegiance and supremacy werc required,
except in certain cases ,%here another form of oath was substituted by Act of
Parliament.

This continued te be the lawv until the ycar 1874, when 6 & 7 Vict.,
c. go, S. 7, wvas amnended by the Statute Law Revision Act, No. 2, Of 37 & 38
Viet., c. 96, %vhich repealed the words "lin addition to the oaths of allegiance
and suprexn.icy."

The ans%'er to the query whether an oath should be imposcd on Ontario
Notaries is answcd practically %ve think by the custom of the countries we have
namcd-the commercial centres of the world.

IlAn oath is a reverent appeal to God, in corroboration of what one says,
invoking, according as his declaration is sinceré or deceptive, the divine'blesging
or punishment in another lit'e," (Abbott's Dictioniary, verbo Oath.)

The use of oaths is defendedi b>' the following reasons -Il Oaths are required
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from, persons electeci to public offices, berause it is presumced that persons unde
the obligation of an oath will be more likely to act conscientiously." (Young's
U3. S. Citizcn's Manual.> IlPoliticians and mnoralists have plat ed rnuch 'eliance
on oaths as a practical security." (Ency. Britannica.) IlThe olath is an institu-
tion established as a precaution against the inconstance or unfaithfulness of man."
(Bouvier, America~n Law.)

As to the form and inatter of the oath or oaths Mr. Mowat should impose
upon his Notarial subjccts, he should certainly, for the welf are of his Province
re-enact the provisions of the Imperial Act, 6 & >' Vict, chap. 90, s. 7, and
anakc the law of Ontario in this matter correspond to the law of England between
1843 and 1874. This would cotnpel the Notaries of Ontario ta take an oath of

* office, the oath of allegiance and the oath of suprernacy.
In thest days of Jesuitism, Socialisni, Fenianismn and disloyalty to the consti-

tution, it would be a wise and statesnianlike precaution to ruake every Canadian
declare "that no foreigni prince, person, prelate, state or potentate hath or oughit
ta have any jurisdiction, power, superiority, pre-eminence, or authority, ecclesias-
tical or spiritual, within this Dominion."

* It may be said that this last oath would exclude some mnen. Well, be it sol
for who can safely trust that Natary who bas been taught ta believe or who has
been and is being taught by teachers who bclieve, 'lThat it is nio cleadly sin ta
steal, or privately against his will and without his knowledge, ta take a thing, from
him who is ready ta give it if he were askf!d-, but wvill nat endure ta have it taken
without asking," (Emannel Sa, aphorisrns, verbo Furtut.) IlThat it ls flot theft
privately ta take a thing that is not great from aur Father," (sarne authority.)
Il« That he who ses an innocent punished for wvhat himseif hath donc, he in the
meantime who did it, holding his peace, is not baund ta restitution," (Einanuet
Sa, aphorisins, verbo Restitutio.) " To detýact frorn our neighbor's fame before a
canscientiaus, sîlent and a good man, is no deadly sin," (Antonin Diana, verbo
Detractio, num 5.) A NOTARV PUBLIC.

Reviews and Notices of Books.

Digest of thse Roportotd Cases in ile Supreme 'Court of New Bruinswick/romi rg7
ta rJS6, witk Digles: of t/he Cases in the Suprom Court of Canada decided on
Arna! fropn the Supreme Court of New Brunswzick, a rantinuation of
Stephens' Dîiyest. By JAMEs G. STEPHENS, ESQ., Q. C,, County Court
J udge. Toronto: Carswell & Ca.

We are in receipt af this book, which seenjs ta be carefully prepareci. We
notice, however, a rather long list ai errata, which should be avoided. The typa-
graphical cxccut;an is ver>' good.

'fla*W
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Digest of Insurance C'ases, esnbracing the Deciss¾7s of the Sup rime and C'irýui
Courts of tiu United States and the Supreine Cou4rts of t/we varjius States
anwd Foreign Coun tries upon Dis/ted Points in Pire, Life, Marine, A<ccident,
and Asse'ssoient Insurance, and Fraternal Benefit Orders, tother with a
Referente to A nnotated Insurance Cases iu Editarials in Law .7ogrnals oit
Insurance cases fer the year ensding- Octaber zrz', r884. -v JOlNA. FINCH.
Indianapolis: Rough Notes Publishing Company.

This publicativa is of value ta the profession, and w'ill be more so if continued
with regularity. Ore would hardly s'uppose thiat ail the :-ases contained in the
ieports referred ta in the titie paige could be included in a volume of zoo pages.
We presume, however, that it is as stated. An index at the end of the volume
gives the arrangement of the subjects, and an appendix gives the Law Periodical
from which the cases are taken.

T/se Lives tf t/he Yutdges cf Upper Canada fr' ýti r791 ta the Prisent Tiene.
Bv DAVID B. RF-AD, Q.C., Hîstarian ci t.he County of York Law
Association. Toronto. Rowsell & Hutchison.

We can readily believe that, as th'e author says in thcoapening sentence of~ the
préface, wvriting the lives of the Judges have bcen ta him a work of !ove as well
as of dut>'. Our author's well-known interest in the early history of the P>rovince
led him ta publish sketches; of the lives of some half-dozen of the early Judges in
T/teMagasine of W-esternt Histar' and thz accourits thus begun readily expanded
into the present handsome volume. It is fortunatte that the labor of recording
,s0 many interesting and valuable facts as are contained in the work befr>re lq
fell ta the lot of one ta whom it wvas so congenial, and whose experience and
patient industry so well qualifled him for it.

The introductory chaptcr dca]s with thc pcriod f&om the Conquest ta thé
Constitutional Act, anid narrates the changes that were mqde in the lax\' and its
administration during that timc. But it is with the lives of successive Judges iii
their judicial cap.acity, and as public mcrj influencing the progress of thc IPro-
vince, that the book)l has mostly to do. 0f the Judges as mien in pri-ate life
little is sa.1. A natural curiosity based on that human sympathy which lcads
everybocly t(_ take an interest in his fellaw-beings, would cause Most readers ta
wish that the occasional glimipses furnished them of the man beneath the Judge's
robes had been more numerous. Thc array af facts collected and arrenged here,
relating ta the carly days of the P>rovince, and ta same of those most active
in giving forin ta its institutions and guiding its course, is a valuable contribution
ta aur historicàl knowledge. Fewv Canadians can read this book without making
extensive additions ta their knowledge of the history of the most important Pro-
vince of their country,. We venture the opinion, however, that rnany lay readers
wauld willingly forego sai-ne few of the inany accounts of important trials in ivhich

mu
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one and another of the Judges teck part, either judicially or as counsel
before their elevation to the bcnch, if their place had been supplied by charaçteristic
ancedotes such as occasionally crop out. The book would not be complote
without the chapter on Il he Law Society and Oqgoode Hall," a chapter wbich i
turns one's thoughts back te thc older dayls when legal studies were in thei
infancy in Ontario. 'Lhe concluding chapter gives some. enloyable reminiscences
of incidents which go to, show that the legal mind is not deficierit in the keen per-
ception of the ridicuious, nor slow in giving expression te the humorous.

Notes un Exchanges and Legal Scrap Boo.

A NEw LEGAL PUBLICATION.-A welcome exchange is The Griiil Bag, ini
its own w"ords described "as a useless but entertaining magazine for lawyers.
1 t does n -)t intend to give facts of a kind that wvill be available in working up
cases or deciding knotty points of law, but it seeks rather to give information of
a more gencral character, which is but none the less interesting on that accounit.
Il t offers a littie toothsorne literary cake and jam, to offset the heavy bread and
the over-cooked îneats'of the legal table." Number 3 of Volume Il, lately received,
m-.y be taken as a fair specimen of the numbers already iszued. Lt contains,
amongst other articles, a Sketch of the LAf of Chief justice Shaw, of Massachus-
sscts, and portrait; an Acceunt of a Visit te seme IEnglish Prisons; a full descrip-
tion of the Law School of the University of Pennsylvania, with portraits of its six
Professors ; Causes Célèbres, iii.; the Mystery of the Rue de Vaugirard ; the
Temple; Gossip of an old French Lawyer ; Olc iiiis of Court Customs; and the
Editoriai Department. Ou:~ new friend is published at Boston. We venture
to predict that it will beceme a general favorite.
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DIARY FOR APRIL.
x. Mon .. .County Court 8 du Aa fur Moti*es begin.
LTue ... County Court Moni.ury Sittinge, exrept 11

Yor k,
6. at ... ,. -Cotorty Cocurt Sittngt for Motion& end
7. Sun .... 5th S finday in Lr:J. ponu" Ssmiy.

14 $un . . _ 6th sunday -l'fi ", Palm Sute4y,
z.f. Mon .... ount Court Non-Jury Sittngi In X'orti.

ig F ..... ood riciny.
20: Sai ...... !.tîdyfrPrimiry Noticos.
et, Sun . . .1utrIlaV*à. Mon ... . Enster Mn~v
23. Tue .. St. Geoge,' lia3',

zThu .... r SoirLw .sd
30. Tue .. Primary f-~,xiiiinaî oii.

ERrly Notes of CanadiaQ Cases,

SUPR&AlE COURT OF C.4A)A,

iMarch 18.
v. 'Hie QUPEN,

A bpeal-Cntnsit o renr-Dsreto -ur
diction -Coenstructiv'e roiiteint-lstt'rference
witt ci judicial P'receinig->r>ceedinigs for

lion (if costs.
Ant appeal will lie to the Suprerne Court of

Canada froîn the j udgnient of a Provincial
Court in a case of constructive contenîpt.
Sucli decision is tiot an order miade i-i the
exercise uf the judicial ý!iscretion of the
Court inaking it,. froxîr which, by sec. 27 Of tie
Stipreine and Exchequer Cotîrts Act, nu ap.
peal shall lie. T,ýscî{.;aEAu, J. hesitante.

Stuch an appeal will lie thouigh nec sentence
was pronounced against the parts' in contenipt,
but he wab ftîind guilty and ordered to pay
the costs of the proceedings.

H. 'vas elccted MaYor of Tronta and was
unseated by a Master in Chamrbers on pro.
ceedings iii the nature of a quo warranto ini.
stituted for the purpose, the Master holdinig
that the pjopertv qualification of H., who had
qualified in respect to p)rolirty, of bis wife,
%vas insttficicnt. Notice of appeal was given,
but a declaratory Act having beeri passed by
the Ontario Legislatuire remnoving suich dis.
qtil'ationt, sncb notice wns coutiterinandcd

adthe zappeal abandonied. Ia the ntean-
titne 0,1., solil1Uor fur H., liad 'vritten a
lutter to a iicwspaper ini Toronto in wliich
thte following expressions occurred, after the
statinient of the fact that the qualification
condeinnied had always '),,en held sufficient
and lrrtd nceu before been qtrestioned.

'Iv
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"Chief justice Richards, probably the best
authority on such inatters in Canada, had
heid hi 1871 that under such cireumstances
the hushanj had the right we contend for ini
the present case. This declsion has néver
been over-ruled, is consistent with comrnon
sense and with the universally accepted
opinion on the subject.

"'You rnay naturally ask: Why then was
the decision the other way ? This question
I arn unable to answer. The delivered
judginerit affords na answer. The argu.
ments addrcssed were simply ignored, and
the authority relied on by us, so far front
being explaîned or diBtinguislied, wasoflot
evon refered to, Thtis is eininiently qinsatis.
factory to bath the profession andi the
public-an offier of the Court over.ruling the
jtidgrnet (if a Chief justice who, above ail

fothers in our land, was skilled iii inatters of
rainicipal law.-

Proceedings wvere instituted by the original
frelator in the proceedings to unseat H. to
hiave O'13. cornrnitted for conteznpt. The

jnotice of abandonînent of the appeal hadIbeen given before such proeeedings wr
begiiin.

Held, i. That the appeal being abandoned
the que warrantv procceding8 were at an end,
and the relator had no locus stantdi in such
proueedings to enable hinm ta charge O1B.
with conternpt ini interféring with the
judicial proc6eding. lit such case only the
Cotirt could institute or instigate the pro.
ceedings.

2. That the publication coznplained of
ivas only a fair' criticisin of a judicial pro.
ceeding which any perron is privileged to
inake.

3. That the infliction of custs was a punish-
ment for the alle4-ed conterni.t in the nature
of a fine, so that the appeal was flot one for
costs only.

Appeal allowed.
S. H. Blake, Q.C., for the appellant.
Bain, Q.C., for the respondent.

[March 18.
CITY or LONONx V. GOLDSMITH.

itlun icipallly - C'ons raction of sireet crossinq
-Eleationt aboule the sidewals-Injury ta
Person crassistg-.Liability of municipalUty for.
G. brought an action against the city of

-___1__--__1_ý'__ý_- r1Zýý_1M1_1=eV ý11q4ý ý
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* L. for damages caused by striking her
foot against a street crossing in said city and
falling, whereby she was hurt. The principal
ground on which negligence was based was
that the crossing was elevated some threeor four inches above the level of the street,
which rendered accidents of the kind ini
question more likely to occur. The jury
gave G. a verdict with $500 damages, which
the Divisional Court and the Court of Appeal,
the latter Court being equally divided,
affirmed. On appeal to the Supreme Court
'Of Canada,-

Held, reversing the judgment of the Court
Of Appeal (14 Ont. App. R.), Strong and
Fournier, jj., dissenting, that the fact of the
street crossing being higher than the street
did not miake the city liable.

Appeal allowed.
W. R. Meredith, Q.C., for the appellants.
R. M. Meredith and Love, for the respondent.

[March 18.
eINGSTON & PEMBROKE RAILWAY V. MURPHY.

'Ry: CO-E..xProPriation of land -DescriPtion
Inl rnaP or Plan filed- 4 2 Vic., ch. 9.
No land can be taken for the line of a rail-

Way as originaîîy located, or for any devia-
asnthrfrm at any point therein, until the

Provsios a toplaces and surveys prescribedas to the origihal îinê (bY 42 Vic., ch. 9, Rail-
Way Act of 1879) are complied With as to
every such deviation.

Therefore, where a road had been coin-
Pleted and the colnpany, having obtained
additional powers fromn Parliament as toland they could hold in K., sought to expro-
Priate the land of M., which was not on the
Inap or plan origiaîly registered.

Reid, afirming the judgment of the Court*
Of Appeal for Ontario, that they were not
entitled to such expropriation.

Appeai dismissed.
Christopher Robinson, Q. C., and Cattanach,

for the appeîîUnt.
S- H. Blake, Q.C., and Britton, Q.C., for the

respondents.

ELLIS v. BAIRZD. [ad 8
APPeal..Contempt-of Court-Final judgmnent-

E. was servedJ with a rule issued by the

i.,

April 16, 1889.
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Supreme Court of New Brunswick, calling
upon him to show cause why a writ of attach-
ment should not issue against him, or be be
comnnitted for contempt of Court in pub.
lishing certain articles in a newspaper. On
the return of the rule, after argument, it was
made absolute and a writ of attacliment was
issued. E. appealed from the judgment
making the rule absolute, and by«the case on
appeal it appeared that the practice in sucli
cases in New Brunswick is that the writ of
attacliment is issued only in order to bring
the party into Court, when lie may be ordered
to answer interrogatories by which he may
purge his contempt, and if lie fails to do so the
Court may pronounce sentence; but no
sentence can be pronounced until the party
is brought before the Court on the writ of
attachment.

The counsel for the respondent moved to
quasi the appeal for want of jurisdiction.

Held, tiat the j udgment appealed #rom was
not a final judgment from whici an appeal
would lie to the Supreme Court of Canada
under sec. 24 (a) of the Supreme and Ex-
ciequer Courts Act, R.S.C., c. 135.

Appeal quashed witiout costs.
L. H. Davies, Q.C., for appellant.
L. A. Currie, for respondent.

[Mardi i8.

WINCHESTER v. BUSBY.
Trover--Con7lersion-Bill oflading-Refusal

Io deiver cargo-Pre-p0ayment of frezçht-
Exp§enses of storage.
W. was master of a vessel carrying a cargo

of coal for B. On arrivai W. refused to deliver
the coal unless the freight was pre-paid, which
B. refused, offering to pay freight ton by ton as
delivered. The agent of the owners tien
caused the coal be stored, on wiich the
whole freigit- was ndered by B. and the coal
demanded, which the agent refused unless the
expenses of the storage were paid. In an
action of trover against W.,

Held, affirming the judgment of the Court
below,GWYNNE, J. dissenting, that there was a
conversion of the coal for which B. cotild
recover in trover.

Heid, per PATTERSON, J., that B. 'had a
right of action, but flot against the master of
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the vessel, and that the appeal should ho
allowed on that ground.

Appeal distnisged with costs.
Weldi'n, Q.C., for the appellant.
W Piýgfley and C A. Palmer, for the respon-

dent.

[March 18.
NEw B3RUN<SWICK Rv. Co. V. VANWART.

/lttiquy C*o-ieglience-Duly of company-

V. was at a sidin g of the N. B3. Ry. with a
pair of spirited hories. He was told that a
train was approachiiig qnd endeavored to
unhitch the horses, but before he could do so
the train came along, the horses took frîght
and man away, and V. was dragged on the track
where he w~as killed. There wvas no notice of
the approach of the train by whistle or ringing
ot a bell, and the colnpany not coming under
the general Railway Act, were nlot bound te
give such warning. The train was the ordi-
nnry fteight and was proceeding at its usual
rate of speed.

H.,d1 reversing the judgment of the Court
below, that the facts presented did flot show
éiuch negligence b>' the servants of the coni-
pan>' as would miake them i able in damages
for V.s death.

HLeld, alse, that if the cempan>' were liable
the tather of the c.eceased would have had
reasonable expectatien of future pecuniar>'
benefit from the lite of his son, and would be
entitled to share ini the damages.

Appeal allowed and non-suit ordered.
C. Wf WVe/dom, Q.C., for the appellants.

SA. Z4uiwarf, for the respondent.

[,Match 18

THE QUEEN V. CHESt.EY.

V., a government official, requested C. te
sign a bond as surety for the faithfül discharge
of his duty as such officiai. C. hiaving agreed
te do so, V. produced a hlank terni et bond
and C. signed his namne te it and te an affidavit
et justificatinn and acknowledged te a third
part>' that ho had executed such bond. Thie
third part' nmade an affidavit et the exer.ution
betore a niagistrate, who gave a certificate ef
its due exrcution before him, The bond,
which had been fillpd eut for the sum et $2oo,

was thon sent to Ottawa te ho registored as
the statute requires.

In an action on the bond against C. on
detault by V., C. claimed that the arnount ot
the bond was reprosented to hlm te be $5oci or
$fooo, that there was ne seal on it when ho
signed it, that he hadi net sworn ta the. affi-
davit of justification, and that the mnagistr*t*e
should net have given the certificate ho did.
The Court below held. affirming the judgment
of the trial judge, that C. was*estopped froni
denying the exocution of the deed, but as his
action ivas net the proximate cause of the
acceptance of the bond by the Go"!ernment,
but that the taise certificate given by the
magistrate was, the Crown could net receve!r
On appeal to the Supremne Court of Canada,

He/d, reversing the judginent of the Court
below, that the niaking of the bond was the
meal cause et its acceptance and the defendant
being estopped, the Crown was entitled te
judgment.

Appeal allowved,
R. L. Borden, for the appellant.
Hatrrngfan, Q.C., for the respondent.

[March tg
WALLACE V. SOUTHER.

A promissor>' note made payable te John
Souther & Son was sued on by John Souther
& Ce.

Held, that it being clear by the evideiice
that the plaintiffs %vore the persens designated
as payees, they could recever.

It was no objection te the validît>' et a pro-
missory note that it is for payment et a certain
sum in curroncy. Currency must ho held to
mean IlUnited States Currency " particularly
when the note is payable in the 'United
States.

If a note was insufficient>' staimped the
double duty may b. affixed as soon as the
defect cornes te> the actual klnowledge of the.
holder. The statute does net intend. that im-
plied knowledge sheuld govern it.

The appellant claimed that ho was only a
surety fer his co-defendant, and that he was
discharged by tdîne being given te the principal
to pa>' the note.

Red,~ that the tact of time being se given
being negatived b>' the ovidonce, it was im-

v

April 11ý t84.
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miaterial whether appellant wIo principal or
suret.y.

Appeal dismisseti with comte.
7' . Wed/ac,, appellant in person.
Arthur Drysdale, for the respondent.

[March 18.
CONFEDERATioN LinE AssocIAT1ON V.

O'DONNELL
Life nwa~P/c-Mm on rnarn-

Want q ouftrtrnue-fc cf-Ad.
ipiisbility ofwîvdenc.
A policy of life insurance mcccl on hati in the

margin the following raiemo . lThis policy ie
flot valiti untess countersigned by .........
agent at ...... .... countmrsigned this P..
day of......... .. Aient."

This meo. wae fnot filed up, andi the policy
%vas not, in fact, countereigned by the agent.
Evidence was given of the paymnent of the
premiumf, and rebutting evidence by the cern.
p)afy that it hati never been paîid. The jury
found that the preîniurn mas paid andi the
policy delivereti to the deceaseti ineured as a
completed instrument, anti a verdict was en-
tered for the plaintiff andi affirnied by the Su-
prerne Court of Nova Scotia

I-Idd, affirming the judgrnent of the Court
helow, Sir W. J. Ritchie, C.J., andi Gwynne, J.,
dissenting, that the necemmity of countersigning
by the agent wae flot a condition precedient te
tht validity of the policy, and the jury having
fotnd that the pren'ium was paiti their verdict
should stand.

The judgrnent on the former appeaus in thie
case was, on this point, substantially adhered
to. Ste Io Can. S.C.R. 92, and î.3 Can. S.C.R.
21&.

Appeal duseisseti with comte.
S. H Blake Q.C.,/. Beaty,Q.C., andi Borin,

for the oppellants.
Wehidon, Q.C., andi Lyons, for the respondent.

(March 18.
Tttppuit t. ANNAND,

Conthïwt - Mining kUnd.- Sbcndalïon ine -
Agnment moità tkdpa-Rmntw of--

T. being I Newfoundland, 'dimeevereti a
mine of pyrites, atfd On returalng to Nova
Scotia ho Pproeet te A. that th*y abould buy

APT,, 16. %"Dý

v ~L1~ff~
.~.> ~

* v: e

am a Case. V

It On ePeculation. A. agreeti ani. advanced1
nieney towards paying TV3 expeneet In gg
to Newfoundland Io se:ure the titli.- T. omte

of purchase from the owner of the m~ine ftbr a
limîteti time, but, failing to effect a'maiewimi
that titne, the agreement lapsed. Irffl. -

renewed, howýeverï sme twoo re-im, ~
A. continuing te ativance Inoney for expmnsés. -

Finally T. effecteti a male of the mine at a pro-
fit, anti had the necessary transfers madie for
the purpome, keeping the matter of the male a.
secret from A. On an action by A. for his
ehare of the profit under the original. agret-
ment,

HeI4 affirming the judgmcnt of the Court
below, that tht male related back, as bttween
T. and AX, te the date cf tht firet agruemtnt
andi A. couiti recover.

Appeal dimmisseti with couts.
W. B. Ros, for appellants.
G. H. FieiUng, for respondent.

[March 18.
O'CONNOR v. MERCHANTS MARINE INSUR-

Marine Insurance-Poliy-Pent /s fthe seas
-Barrary-Los: by-Co.rfrution e.f:Ucy J
in a marine pelicy insurftýg againet lois by

perils of the meas," there wam ne mention of
barratr). Tht vemeel being lost it wam founti,
in an action oni the polir>t, that much leu was
caumeti by tht barratrous act of the master in
cauming hols te De boreti by which the vemmel
was eunk.

Held, STÉRONG, J., disenting, that this Iois
was net occasioned by Ilperils cf thc~ma,
andi tht fact ef barratry flot being exprtuly
excepteti in the polie>', would net entitle the
ineureti te recover,

Appeal dienxismed with comte.
McMatnter, Q.C., andi W B. Ross, for appel.

lant,
MaeCy Q.C., for respondentm.'

[Mareh 18.
WHITMIAN V. UNION BANK OF HALU'AX

Assignment in trtit for ritr-rf>n.
-iakiiity C~f OtWt&n/d~~-R
tomre of Biioeuf~gb~s-

A dleet by C. assigninig ail hitmpo>#rtz-»
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%V. in trust for the benefit of creditors, prcvided had stated tfat he was in "perfect health
that six creditors should first be paid in ful; at thi date of the application, which Was
that if suflicient assets renlained for the pur- claimed te be untrue; that he had suppressed
pose twenty-four other creditors should vext be the fact cf hi& being subject te severe bleeding
paid in fullI that the balance, if any, should be at the nose ; and that the attack of apoplexy
distributed ratably amongal the creditors net which he had admitted occurred flve ycars
sa prefcrred, and the surplus î'eturned to the before the application, whcn the fact was th'at
debwnr The deed provided for a release and it hnd occurred within four years. The trial
di schargc by the executing creditors of their re- judge found that the inisstatemnent as te date
spective daims against the debtor, anci this of birth was immaterial, as it could not have
provision, Ilthat the part>' cf the second part increased the number of years on which the
(the trustee W.), his exeutors or administrators premiums werc calculated ; that the attack of
shall net bc liablc. or accountable for more apoplexy was a slight, net a severe attack
inoney or effects than ihe shall receiv'e, lier for that the applicant was in Ilgood'Ilif net Ilper-
any loss or damnages which inay happen in Ifect " health when the application was miade;
reference te the said trusts, unless it shaîl that the bleeding at the nse te which the
arise by or through his owna %ilfuil neglect.'ý ln

Isuit by an unprefèerred creditor for a large
amount ta have the deed set asîde,

He/d, affirming the judgment of the Court
below, GWYNNE and PATTERSON, JJ. dissent-
ing, that the deed was oaie which it %vas un-
reasonable te expect creditors te beconie
parties ta, and ivas voici under the-statute 13
Eliz. c. 5, as tencling to defeat and delay credit-
ors ini the recovery of their dlaimis and as con-
taining a resultîng trust in '.avor of thc debtor.

Appeal dismnissed with cosàts.
Èamrgineon, Q.C., for appellant.
R. L. Borden and WiV B. Rite/ie, for the

respondent.

[March ill.

MUTrAL RELiEF SOCIETY OF NOVA SCOTXA
V. WEuSTEPt.

insured was subject was net a disease, and net
dangerous te his health ; but that the misstate-
ment as te the timne of the occurrence cf the at-
tackwas mnaterial and on this last issup he found
for the socicty, andi on ail the others for the
plaintift. The Court in banc reversed this de-
cision and gave judgmnent for the plaintifr on
aIl the issues, holding that as te the issue
founti by the trial judge for the socîety, there
was a variance betlween the plea andi the ap-
plication which prex:ented the society from
taking adivantage of the misstaternent. On
appu.1 te the Supreme Court cf Canada :

J1?/d (GwYýNNF, andi PATTERSOx, JJ. dissent-
ing), that the decision cf the Court fin banc was
right anda'hôuld be affirmed.

Appeai dismisseti with costs.
Bingay, Q.C., andi Borden, for the appellant.
Ilarr.logion, Q.C., andi Garinsil/y, fer the re-

soen&ýnt.
Life In.surance-Muilua! coloa ny-B and of

,nembershi>5 - Warranty - C<rncea/wenn of
facts-Misstaeinent. [March 18.
On an application for insurance in a mutual TRAMNoR v. Tan B3LACK DIAMONL' S. S. Co.

assessment insurance society, the applicant de-
clared and wvarranted that if in any of the jBill of ýading-xeptiotis - Con.jiructUon

answers there should be any untruth, evasion Imrp ~wg-elg>0-Liabitity of

or concealment of facts, any bond granted on Sh$p 0Wulr.
zuch application shi-uld be nuit and void. In A bill of lading aeknowledged the receipt
an action against the company on. a bond so on board a steamer of the defendan t Comnpany
issued, it was shown that the insured had mis- of a number of packages of frsh meat
stated the date of bis birth, givmng the i9th ahipped in good order and condition, and
instead of the 23rd of February, 1835, as such which the defendants undortook te deliver,
date, thai he had given a slhght attack of in like gond order and condition at the Port

apoplexy as the only disease with which he of St. John's, Newfntsndland, subject te the

had been afflicted, and the company contended following exceptiôna dimong others, in me

that it was, in fact, a severe attack , that ho spect of whioch the defendants would not b.
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liable for damage. "Losa or danage a.laing
froin sweating, decay, stowage, or froin any
of the following peris, whather arising from
the negigence, default or error in judgment
of the pilot, master, muarinera, engineers or
other persons in the service of the aMip, or for
whose acte the ship owner là liable (or other.
wise hewsoevor).' (Nainlng them.)

IIeId, per STtoNG, Ti£scHERsAu andl
GWYNNS, jj,, that the words Ilwhether arising
from the negligence, default or error in judg.
nient of the pilot," etc., applies, as well tu the
exceptions which precede as to those which
follow thern, and would relieve the defendantB
from liability for damage by stowage s,
arising. RITCHIS, C.J. and FOURNIER,J.
contra.

The damage to the mient shipped was
occasioned by its being taken on boardl during
a heavy rain, stowed in uncovered hatch-
ways, and the men stowing it t ranpled upon
it with muddy boots and spit tobacco juice
uport.

.Held, afirming the j udgment of the Supreme
Court of Prince Edward Island, RITcHIE,
C.). and FouRNîisa, J., dlasenting, that the
loss arose from stowage arising froni the
riegligence of persons for whose acta the ship
owners were liable, and the defendants were
relieved by the exceptions in the bill of
lading,

Appeal dismnissed with coets.
L. H. Davies, Q.C., and Marson, for appel.

haut.
Fred. Pce rs, for respondenta.

SUPREME COURT OF JUDICATURB
FOR ONTARIO.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

(NMarch 19.
CLARKS0N v. Tiin ATToRNEY.GIrNERAL OF

CAXADA.
Crown-ruiio h u-.swuen ~ À

&Xot of nWt-h ..ýoflfrae Of Co
o0W7 *tued Wpit of eà ftb-A&So., -C
On the j'M Februar, 128, B., a cwa infer.

chan', mte an Msipjment te tht phlantffffor
thete e~i t-hit ëye«h*oý ýM th.t..tiMe of

this assignirient there was due by B. a, large
suin for dtty on ceai thât had beeti petviouuiy
ixnported by B. and soid. The Crowî dimed
payaient <rom, the plaintiff as asgnet cf B, of
the ameount due fer duties in priority te the
payment of the dlaims of the general ciedltos
of the estate.

HRoId, afiraiing th->~ judgrnent e AtMvt
C.J., reported 15 0. R. 632, that thé Crown was
flot entitled to payaient in priority te the gen.
eral creditors of the estate, but that having
corne in under tht assignaient dt Crown was
bound by the terme ef the assignaient, and
couhd take only rateably and prOportionately
with tht other creditors.

By an agreement entered into before action,
tL.e Crown waa placed in the saine position as
if a writ of extent had been issued by the
Crown againat B. on the i9th day of February,
1887, for the recovery cf the duty payable by B.

Hdld, in this aise, affiraiing the judgment cf
ARmouR, C.J., that a writ cf extent se issued
would have avaiied the Crown nothlng as far
as any property covered by the assignaient
was concerned.

Robieiuon, iQ.C., ter the appeilant.
Luwk, Q.C., for the reapondent,

Re McDoNAOH & JEPNsoN.
An errer crept into the note of Re AMDiosaglh

ara/oheoein our last number. Tht proceeda ut
sale were directed to be divided amiong crtei-
tors (2), (3) and (4), and not arnong (2) anid (3)
onty, as reportedl ante. p. i8s.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE FOR
ONTARIO.

Queen's Besmk Djvion.

Div'î Ct.] [FKebý 4.
ATKINSoN g'. GikAro TRtuNK RAiLW*Y. Colv,

The plaintifsi, husband and wilb, -outd fbr
drnagéis foir injuries sustr.1hed by the wl*,
ehari1ng the ldefrndmiae wkth ir«lgtaft la
uttug tàit 'rA1lwaYý in shwttg éûs, «4
in net.notifylng and pro" tl»he pube'g

Api4l :6,1889, ~07
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The wvife was being driven in a cutter by ber
son along a street which crossed three tracks
of the defendants, and when the cutter was
thirty feet away a Ilsi ent" car passed along
one of the tracks. The son pulled the horse
up suddenly, with the effect of throwing the
mother out of the cutter and sa producing the
injury complained of£

The j -i found that the defendants were
guilty of negligence, and that the son by his
driving contributed ta the accident.

He/d, that, upon the evidence, the inding
of contributary neligt,"ce cauld not be inter-
fered with ;and that the injury was too remote
a consequence to be attributed ta the negli-
gence of the defendants. It was not necessary
to consider whetlher actual impact was indis-
pensable.

Lount, Q.C., for plaintiffs.
Osier, Q.C., for defendants.

Div'l Ct.] [Feb. 4,
COUNTIEt 0F LEEDS AND GRENVILLE v. TOWN

0F 13RCKVILLE.'
Capiadaî Te«Perance Act-A'6bicatlon e!f fines

-49 V. c. 48, s. 2--Construction of orders-in-
cotîndll--County and town.
The Canada Temp ýrance Act came inta

farce in the united counties of L. and G. on
ist May, 1886. On 2fld June, 1886, the Par-
liament of Canada passed the Act 49 V., c. 48, B.
2 of which, provided that the Governar-in-
Council niight from time ta tirne direct that any
fine, etc., which wauild otherwise belong ta the
crawn for the public uses of Canada, should
be paid Ilta any provincial, municipal or local
authority which, whally or in part, bore the ex.
penses of administering the law under which
such fine, etc., was enforced, or that the samne
should be applied in any other manner
deenied best adapted ta attain the abjects of
such law and ta secure its due administration."

On 29th September, 188,5, ait order-in-
council was passed directing that all fines, etc.,
recavered or enforced under the Canada Teim-
perance Act within any city or col sty which
had adopted the Act, %vhich wotild atherwise
belong ta tht Crown for the public uses of
Canada, should be paid ta the treasurer of the
city or county, as the case~ mikht be, for the
purpases of tht Act.

On the i Sth November, 1 886, a second order-

i

Div'l Ct.)

'Libel-Qusid
directon-i
Fair comme
truth of m
In actionq 0

merily on the
evilence and

[Feb. 4.
VVILLS '. CAR:I AN.
rn for jury-New fri'aI-mù-
o1fjitxon at trial -P ledeg--
4i-Admissibility of evidence of

eûan commenied ujo0n.
f libel new trials are flot granted
ground that the verdict ir, agarns
the welght of evidence, It 1.

in-cauncil was passed directing that the first
should bc cancelled. and that aIl fines, etc., re.
covered or enforced uider the Act wlthin an>'
rdty or count>' or any incor>oorated lo4em #*ýr-
aiedfý7r munici/oal >ourfrses from the eounty,
should be paid ta the treasurer of the city, in-
corporated town, or county, as the case înight
be, for the purposes of the Act.

The town of B3. was at the time the Act was
brought into force an incorporated town
separated fromn the caunties of L. and G. for
municipal purposej , and between the dates of
the two orders-in-council the police magis-
trate of the town paid ta the treasurer of the
counties $75o, tht amount of fines recov-
ered and enforced by himn for violations of the
Canada Temperance Act within the town.

Held, STREET, J., dissenting, that, in the
absence of any application by the treasurer of
the counties of tht moneys so paid ta him,
the town of B3. was entitled ta recover it from
the counties. Tht passing of the second
order-in-council was a complete revocation of,
tht first, and tht second was retroactive in tht
sense that it provided for the application of
all fines, etc., theretofore recovered or en-
forced.

Per STREET, J.-The firit order-in-council
operated as a gift from tht Crawn ta the
municipality, withi an intimation added as to
tht purpose ta which it was expected tht gift
would be applied, but carrying with it no legal
obligation that it should bc applied in any
particular manner. tt was a camplete gift;
tht money was finaîll at home, s0 far as the
Crown was concerned, when tht municipality
received it, and the revocatian of the order
could not revoke a complete transaction, nor
retract that which had b"sn actually dont
under it.

SheOiey, for the plaintiffs.
Frajser, Q. C., and Aylesworth, for defend-

anti.
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for the jur te sa>' whether alleged defamatory thirds vote of the subordinate court. It wase
matter publishied is a libel or net, and, the wid- flot possible for W. te have complied with tue
est hitituc * is given to theni in dealing wlti t. second condition, and lie did not attàrnpt te de

When ne objp,,tion la made at the. trial te' the. e.
Judge's charr. the ground of nîladirection is Bgtd that the by-laws were blnding upon

.Cuntenable on.. motion for a new trial, W. and the. plaintiff; and thât he flot havIng
in tlis action of libel the defendant did flot been reinstated in accordance therenith, was

plead justification, but he said- in isi defence net- a ineiber-in-good itanding-at the *m f -

that the alleged libel was a fair comment upon his death.
niatters of public and general intereet. It was corttended, however, tint the fact of

Hodi that h.e was ortitled under this dtfence the. receipt of the arrear b>' the financial secre-
te show that the. matters upon whicii ii cein- tary, and certain other circunistances, showed
mented were true. a waiver or created an estoppel on tie part of

Lefroy v. Burnside, . L. R. Ireland 556 ; the defendants.
Davis v.Shenstrne, iiApp, Case 187; and It appears tiat the. financial b..cretary was
R ordan Y. Willcox, 4 Times L. R. 475 re- net familiar with the by-Iaws and thouglit, anid
ferred to. informed W. that he 'ras restored te gond

Dickson, Q.C., and Bsn-de.tt, for plaintif,. standing by the paynîent of arrears;, tint i.
Chiut, for defendant. transmitted the. assesiments paid te the

suprenie secretary of the eociety, who re-
Divil Ct.) [Feb. 4, eiveti and retained theni, but carried thent te
XVILS V. INDEPEriDENT ORDER 0F FOR- the credit of the. suboidinate court, instead of

ESTERS. te the. credit of W., because in bis view thi. re-
Insura.nce-Li/'e-Bnevalent socy-Sand- instatement was net completed;, and that W.

ine jf deceiised tnernbr-Re-instatement.- was reporfed reinstated by the suberdinate
Rý.srOjPPeI -Waii'er-cass. court on 25th April, 1883. The financial secre-

* W., who 'ras a rnernbfr 'if a subordinate tarj had the rîght under tie by-laws te receive
coui t of the. defendant societ>', died on the. 6th the. arrears, but oni>' as a tiret step, tewards
MaY, 1884. Hie administratrix clained in reinstatemlelit.

*this action the amount ni an endowment cer- Hod, that in view of the. fact tint W. wa»
tificate upen his life, whici was subject te a hopeless>' ili when tie supreme secretaxy
condition that the ausured should at the tirne acknowledged the. receipt of the. assesments,
of hie d.ath be a member of the. society in there 'ras no ground for the. contention tint
gooti standing. W. had net paid his assese- the defendants were esteppedl from denying
nient due ist Mardi, 1884, and.by his failuire that tii.> accepted the. money witii the lnten-
te pay had beco
of one of the b~
narne appeared
held that moni
members, He
1883, and by thi
apparent tintI
neiyer rallied u
Shortly before
sufficient to i
March, ist Apri
hi. behaîf te thi
ordinate court.
formied by a st
heing roinstated
force ir thIrty
laws, paynient

nie at once suspended by virtue UVUn ULJiFPInM tue JJuAiy alie aIu Ux wiu*Y4fl5
y-laws of the society, and hie the rnedical examiriation ; and that under ail tii.
in the minutes of a meeting circumastances there was neither the. intention;

th upon the list of suspended nor the. authority on the part of the supr.en
had taken cold at Chriotmnas, secretarY tO walve the exaniination.
eend of February, î84 it was As the, plaintiff had been led by the. action

he could flot recever, and hie of the. suprenie secretary and the. ooi"~ri of
p to the time of bis death. the court below te believe that bar fathur had
the 23th April, 1884, a sum been reinstated, no coste were given agalaet
.y his asseesments due lit hier.
.1, and i st May, was paid on2>rmeg., for plaintift
efinaricial secretary of the sub- f. A. McCilîivpwy, for defendants.

Tlhe conditions te be per. F-uil Ct.] [March 7.
ispended member desirous of REGINA 1. RYMAL.
aýer a suspension bâti be*n ln Cr<mftsel tcwg-p-.e a l& Cni~

rIcys, were, according to, the, by- b>'Wy m'Gr o ,se
of arream, passlng ni*dical of amomy- Vwabew* d~
n i lig aptrovt ôf by. tivo. ThtWAd~1uaüt. b>' witru ép.e4aio

"r.
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made with knowledge that they were untrue,
induced the prosecutor ta sign a contract to
pay $240 for seed wheat. The defendant also
representeci that hie was the agent of H.,
whose namne appeareci in the contract. H.
afterwaqrds called upon the prosecutor and pro-
cureci him to sign andi deliver to himi a promis-
sory note in his, 1-12F, favor for the $24. The
contract dii flot provicle for the giving of a
note, and wvhen the representations were made
the giving of a note wvas flot mentioneci. The
prosecutor, however, swore that hie gave the
note because hie h.Ld entered into the contract.

The defendant 'vas indicted for that hie by
false pretences fratudulently induced the pro8e-
cutor to wvrite his naine upon a paper s0 that
it might he afterwards dealt wvith as a valuable
security, andi upcn a second counit for by false
pretences procuring the prosecutor to deliver
to H. a certain valuable security.

Held, upon a case reserved, that the charge
of false pretences can be sustained as well
where the money is obtained or the note pro-
cured to be given through the medium of a.
contract, as where obtaineci or procured with-
out a contract ; and the fact that the prosf.-
cuor gave a note insteaci of the money, by
agreement with H., dii flot relieve the prisoner
frein the consequences of bis fraud ; the gîving
of the~ note was the direct resuit of the frauci
by which the contract had been procured ; and
the defendant was properly convicteci on the
first count as being guilty of an offence under
R. S. C., c. 164, S. 78 ;but

Held, that the note before it was delivered
te H. was not a valuable security, but only a
paper upon which the presecutor had written
his naine se that it might be atterwards used
and dealt with as a valuable security, and the
conviction of the defendant upon the second
count coulci fot stand. Rex. v. Danger,
,Dearsey &* Bell, 307, followed.

Farewell, for the Crown.
Bau for the d&fendants.

Common Pleas Division.

Divisional Court.] rFeb. 8.
ALLENBY V. MOORE, et ai.

S&hool trustes-Office t'acaied by non.ritsidestct
-R-S., c. 225, s- 98, Me 98 4Un sm zoO and

246-Time, Of brin ging action againat boar'd-A
Casis.
This wns action for a inandamus to, coinpel

the defendants as re:nainlng trusteea of the
Village School Board of London West, to de.
clare vacant the seat of J.J., oneof thetrustees, 3É:
and order a new election on the ground of
his having ceased to be an actual residtent in
the village, Notice thereof was given by the
plaintiff to the defendants on 23rd August, of

1their statutory duty todo soforthwsigh: R.S.O.
cap. 225, sub.section zo, section 98, ànd sec-
tdons io6 and 246. On 7th September the

Idefendants met, but took no action. The.
Iplaintiff issued his writ on iith Septoinher.
The defence stated that they had fulfilleci
their statutory duty and claimed costs froni
the plaintiff. Subsequently defendants dici
order a new election, wldch took place in
October, after the pleadings had closed.
There was nu dispute as to facts at the trial
before MACMARON, J., who dismissed the
action with full caste, en the grounci that
it was brought too soon. On a motion ta
review the decision, the Full Court refused to
interfere and dismissed the motion with
costs.

W. H. Bartvrn, for plaintift.
R. M. Meredith, for defendants

Divisional Court.]

REGINA V. CARDO.
Crieninal law-Rape on daughtcr-Evidence of.

The defendatit was indicted and convicted
for committing a rape on bis datighter. The
learned judge left it to the jury to say
whether, on the evidence, the act of connec-
tion was consummated through fear, or
merely through solicitation.

Held, that the question was one of fact
entirely for the jury, andi could not have been
withdrawn from them, there being ample evi-
dence given to sustain the charge, and it was,
lefttotheinwith the proper direction inasuch a
cage.

N. Murphy, for prisoner.
Irving, Q.C., contra.

Divisional Court.]
FarousoN V.,ROBL1N, -

Master and ofvn-Rso~sbIt omastffrfor
ati of stirvatt-Joint wrouig4oers.
The plaintiffls son, on the 315t July, z88Ob

AMIU st ys



7 1 iurcltased frorn defendant R. an organ for
ilso, payable in 26 monthly instalments, of Î5
cacb, a lien recelpt being signed by the son,
stating that the property was to remain In R.
until ail the instaitnents were paid, and
auithorizing R. in case of defauit of payment
of said instaliients to resume possernelon of
the organ, wbich the son agreed ta deliver up
to R. when required, R. and his agents and
assigns ta hav'e full rigbt and liberty ta enter
ainy bouse or premises which the organ might
be in and remove saine without resorting to
any legal process. The orgàriwas sent ta the
plaintiffle bouse with whom the son was living,
and remnained there unitil the 3oth November,
wNhen, no instalinents having been paid, said
R. sent the other defenrlant, bis booklieeper,
and two assistants, ta plaintiff's bonse, with
inAtructions to go and get the organ. 1he
bookkeeper, taking the lien receipt as his
authority. went ta plaintiff's houese, openpd
the honse door and entered the ball, but
OnI bis attemapting to open the door of the
rooni wbere the organ was, the plaintiff's
wvife (the plaintiff aud the son being absent)
resisted bis entrance, when a souffle ensued
and the plaintiffs wife was injured.

Held, that R. was responsible for the nects of
bis servant, the bookkeeper, for they were
done by hlma in the discharge of what he
believcd to be his duty and were within the
general scope of hie authority.

Hiel, alao, that the judgment against bath
R. and the bookkeeper was maintainable, for
it was recovered againat them as joint wrong-
cluers.

j. Afacgregor, for plaintiff.
Bigelciv, foi, defendant.

Divisional Court.]
Sngatiwooc V,. CLINE.

Gouniy Cour1_C1fra wil.is jurisdiction of-
Prohibition.
Where in an action lin the County Court,

judginent ie given for a &umi in itacf withln
the jurlsdictlon of the Court, but whlch la the
balance of a sum beyond the f uriediction and
wbich was àrriv'ei at, not by amY settlement
or stat6ment of agcoun2t between the par",ea
*but on the askertainmnent of a &Ipited.
accobnt.

k.

Ap'41 zG~ aSe.. 'Effry oi o Cafiwmur cases. 4

HéId, this was the allowance of a claim
beyond the juriodi<'tion of the Court, and a
writ of prohition was granted.

H. H. Stratky, for plaintiff.

Rosit, J.]
WILEFORCE EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTE P.,

HOLDEN.
Corpoa~tio;t-Tristke, remoaval of-DeaZing vig

trust futids-Nemesity c1 rnaking AUty.-Gent
a Party.
In an action by a corporation for the re-

mnoval of one of the trustees, who aao acted
as secretary, for aileged improper deaiug
with the corporate funds, judgment was given
but without any finding of wilful misconciuct,
directing such trustee's removal,on the ground
that so much doubt was cat upon bis deal.
ir.gs with the trusts funds that it would sot be
proper ta allow hlm ta remain a meniber of
the Board.

The action is niaintainable without making
the Attorney-Gereral a party.

Mavss, Q.C. and Craddock, for plaintiff.
Maclaren, for defendant.

Divisional Court.]
iUoyD v. NASMITH.

Choque-Mfarkisig good by bauk-Effeci of-Dis.
tr'.urge of drawier.
The payets of a cheque drawn on the

Central Bank tank it between two and thre
o1clock of the day on whlch It was drawn, to
the bank, and at the payee's reqaest the
cheque was niarked good, the batik, in
acecordance *With their custorn, charging the
atmiunt cf the cheque tô the drawer's ac.
canut. The payets, a few minutes before
three o1c1oek, took the cheque and offéed it
as part of a depouit at another batik, but it
was refused, &üd on tht saine day, about five
o'clook, the Central Bank suspended pay.
mnent. ou the followlng day the payoes pro.
sented the cheque at the Central Bânk, -but
on aceounit of tht bank havlng suspended,
paynient was rtfused.

HeMl, that the drawersof the cheqlle wete
diaehaged <rom âïl UNIai>tt héreM>ý

1VMýs9Q.C.,.Aftornety.,enbra- fer PMft



STRzrET,J.
PECK V. CORPORATION OF

Municipal A ci-Pou'cr te lai
Go.-Specui A ct-Spedial
year-Foris of.
liel, that sub.sec. 2 of

Municipal Act R.S.O., ch.z
the Council -4 a municipal
laws for takîng stock, etc.,
company in respect of
Ilundbr and subject ti
statutes in that behalf," on
passing of by.latvs to take
in any special or gerieial A
bridge Company is incorpi
is contained authorizinî
Council ta holti such stock

Where, therefore, the
the Bay of Quinte Bridge
51 %*le., Ch. 97 (D.), did no
any power on the rnunicip
etc., in such company, no
red under the Municipal A
by.law passeti by the Mun
such purpose was therefo

.. .
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sufficiency of any cause against the impartial.

AMELIASBVRG. lty of the juryman, but accepteti the opinion
k~ toc inBrigeof the learneti jutige, and the juryman te.
rateta e kved ~ iaineti on the jury.

1-14<1 that on a motion for a new trial, ail -

objection ta the juryman could flot be enter.
section 479 Of the tinet.
~84, providing that The action was tried at Brantford, andi a
ity MîaY Pass by- new trial was moved for at a place other than ~
ian incorporateti Brantford, because that the jury there were

any bridge, etc., biassed against defendant.
o the respecti-e Held<, that this farmeti no grounti for a new
iv authorires the
such stock where
Lct under which a
,rated, a provision
gthe Municipal
,etc.
Act incorporating
Company, 5o andi
it profess to confer
alitv ta take stock,
power was confer.
ect ta do go; anti a
îicipal Cotincil -for
,re helti bati, andi

i4
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Wallace Nesbitt, for plain tiff.
Ermnatinger, Q.C., for defendant.

Divisional Court.]

FLANNIGAN V. CANADIAN PACIFic RAILWAY.

Railuways--Dry grass on side ofj track-lire
th.'refron-Liability of coinpany.

During the summer of z888, which was a
v'er), dry one, little rain having fallen, anti
none for some time prior ta the ire in ques.
ticti, ires also having been frequent in that
section of the country,the defendants allowed
brush anti long dry grass, which hati been
growing for two or three years, ta renmain
on the Bide of the track adjoining the plain.
tiff's farm, while they hati, the day previaus
ta the ire, fcr the protection of their own
property on the ather aide of the track, burnt
up the dry grass, etc., there.

A spark from the defendants' engine having
set ire te the dry grass, etc., adjalning the
plaintiff's landi, tde ire extanded into the
plaintîff's landi, andi destroyeti his fonces,
growing crops, etc. In an action against
defendants, therefore, the jury founti for the
plaintiff.

HeMd, that the case was properly submitted
ta the jury, anti coulti not be înterfered
with.

R. IV. Scoit anti Watson, for plaintifis.
W. Nesbitt anti Kidd, for tiefentiants.

J

TE4E HAbitLTON PaovîIDtwr LuAN AND INvEtsT
MENT Ca. V. SUITII.

Mortgage,--Sa/e by mo.'tgagor subjeci to mori-
gaàre--.urther morigagd by plimh.ur'-4ekn

'I

directed to be quasheti.
The by.lIaw, insteati of, as requireti by sec.

340o of the Municipal Act, directing specific
sums directeti ta be levieti each year for the
paynîent of the dçbt andi interest to be so
raiseti in each year by a special rate sufficient
therefore, leaving the amount of the rate ta
be tietermineti each year, directeti that dur.
ing the currency of the debentures a special
rate of interest, sa much on the dollar, speci.
fying it over anti above ail other rates, shoulti
be levieti anti collecteti in each year.

1-14<, this also rendereti the by.law bati.
A. H. Varshr, for plaintiff.
Watson, contra.

Divisional Court.]
SWOOD t'. MCPHERSON.

Jutry- Challenge -Bias of jury -Change of
venue.
At the trial of an action the defp.ndant*s

counsel challengeti a juryman for cause. On
the learneCd jutige stating thut he titi not
think any cause was shown, anti that the
counsel hati better challenge peremptorily,
the counsel titi fot dlaim, the right ta try the

1
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of rnortgagar on land for amount af ort-
gag'.
The defendant mortgaged certain land ta

the plaintifse, covenanting te pay the mort.
gage money, and thon sold te S.,who auumed
payment of the mortgage as part of the. pur.
chase xnoney. S. thon gave a second mort.
gage te the. plaintifs; and then further mort-
gaged the land. Defauit having been made,
thc plaintifis sued defenda.nt te recover the
amnount of his niortgage, and prayed fer judg.
nient fer the whole amnounit mortgaged; but
neither saie uer foreclasure wa asked.

1Hel, that the plaintiffe were entitled te
judgment on the. covenant against defendant
for the ainouunt of hum mertgage, but thiat
defendant was entitled te a lien on the land
for the amount ai thie mertgage as between
hin and S., which S. had botind him"elf te pay;
and leave was given te Meondant te amnend
aiff bring the preper parties befere the Court
so is te enforce his lien.

Mufir, for plaintiff.
Creasor, Q.C., for defendant.

Dlv'l Ct.j
IANIPAN V. CORPORATION op GAiNsBeReuest.
Exeutors and A dministrators-A ction within six

months by Person beneficially entitled throuigh
death of intestatt-iMuinict pal corporations-
Evidence of negligeiwe-Contribetory negli.
gence.
An action fer damnages by reason of the.

death of a persen can be maintained under
R.S.O. ch. 135, sec. 7, by the. persans boe-e
ficially entitled, though brought within six
calendar menths fromn the death,un½css there
bc at the timne an executor or adniinistrator
of the decemsed.

The action in this case was fer damages
sustmined through the death ef deceazed by
reason ai the. alleged negleot of defendants in
allowing a highway ta b. ont ef repair. At
the place in question the. hlghway was con-
nected by a bridge crossing a creek which
had oerflowed and had cevered the. bridge
and embankmente on either aide with water
te the depth oftfrain 4 te 6 luches. Thé. de-
ceased, who was driving along the iiighway
with a horse at)d .~g~,in attempting ta
cross the bridge . àâ -. iwnV out of the Wagon

into the creek and Iilet. There wau evi.
dence of nçgUgence on the d".an' part
and though contrlbutory n«glgence wïa Met
api it was rnerély inférenitid- from thé. way
the. wagon wwit over -the bridp- ad- thie
position the hors. and wagun were in after
the accident. The jury foqnti for thépuf.
tift.

Held, undeZ the. ofreumstances the Court
could flot interfnre.

Germa,, for plaintiff.
Y. K. Kerr, Q.C., and Ayletworth, for de-

fendants.

Divisional Court.J
REGINA V). STEWART.

MVedical Mr#iinr-Patsn Idicin -
Evidoised of-Cosis.
The. eloendant attended a couple of sick

persens, for which h. received payment,, but
he neither prescribed nor administered any
medicine nor gave any advice, his treatnient
consisting of merely sitting still anid fixing his
eyes on the patient.

Held, that this was flot a practising of
miedicire contrary te the provisions of R.S.O.
ch. 148, sec. 45, and a conviction therefore
was cotisequently quafihed mnd wijh comte as
against the private prosecutý~r, alt appeared
that h.e had a pecuniary. interest in the, con-
viction.

Hain lta» Cassels, for applicant.
Osier, Q.C., contra.

Divisional Court.]
Tupa MAIL PRINTING CO. f,. DsVLIN, et ai.

Cantract-FImait, ta sue ance of two tbersons-
Evidence of.

The. defendant D., after sanie correspond-
once with plaintiCs as te an ad ;ertising con-
tr ict for the Union Medicine Co., lied an
interview with plaintlfiN as ta enterlng Into
saine. A contract had been drawn up by the.
plaintiffs in expectation that it wouid b. made
by the. comnpany, but on ascertaining that the.
company was net incorporated, ît was at
plaintifs, request gigned by D., andi the entry
in plaintifs'l booke. was IlG. A. Devtia, Tor-
tînto Union Medicine adverti"g contrart,"
The first and seond paymenta wre, maeb

.9.

: h~, s ~..s .~
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D., but on the third payment comiiig (lue,
'stated his desire flot to tnake it, as it might
prejudice a dlaimi he liad against G., hie part-
ner, with whom hoe had a dispute about the
partnership. affairs, whereupou plaintiffs saw
G., and on ils stating that it was D's business
to pay their accounts, the plaintifis sued D.,
,and rnoved for judgment under Rule 8a, stat-
ing in their affidavit in support qf the motion
that "the claini wvas under an agreemnent
made between ilie parties, etc.," und that
'*the defen Jant, -etc., 11was and MtiU is j ustiy
and truly inidebtoti to the plaintiffs iii respect
of flic matters above set forthi." D. put inan
affidaAit in answier, in consequcnce of wiiich
G. was miade a party defcndant, and the case
proceeded ta triai.

Hei, that an the evidence the credit under
the contract w~as given to D. alane ; but even
treating D. as agent for an undisclased prin-
cipal, namcly for G. as anc of the firmn andi
therefore that G. mniglit lie jointly hiable with
D., the plaintiffs were bound ta elect whether
they loaked ta 1). or the firn, anîd that there
was a binding election flot ta treat the fina as
liable, but ta rely on the iindividua.1 Iiabilit),
af D,

3J. B. Clarke. for plaiiitiffs.
H. Y. SçoIt, Q.C., and Macpherson, for de.

fend ants.

STREET,J.

PRITCHARD V. PRITCHARD.

Action to recooci' land-Righl Io couier-cdaimt
wutîlit leaive-Joiptnlg in couut.er.clim lllu1hr
cause of action witli daimt for !atid-Riglit to
O.J.A. Rule 341.

Ta an action ta recaver possession of land
it is a go(>d cause of counter-claini that de.
fendant was induced by his solicitor's fruid
ta make two noates for $i,oooeach,,Ahichi were
then overdue and in plaintiff's hiands, who
toak thein with knowledge of fraud, and pray.
ing that plaintiff mighit bie restrained froin,
negotiating or parting with theni and that
they should be delîvered up ta be tancchled ;
for thc fact of the notes being overdue in
plaintifWs hands had flot the cffect of destroy.
ing the right ta hiave theni delivered up.

Held, also, that in an action for the re-
caver>' of land, the defendant can cotunter.

dlaim without leave, but tlîat lie cannot in
bis counter-cliam wlthoat lei- e under Rule
341, join another cause of action wlth a dlaim
for the recovery of land.

C. J. Hoi»,.au, for plaintiff.
Howa'd, contra,

Divisional Court.1i

HAreKiNs v. DoNF.Y.

L ibel-A rtide ininewsPaer-E vidence o. ail hor.
shiP-RefùsaI to ansiver as to azitiorship-
Claimjing Privilege against crimiinal Proceed.
i .ngs-Lcffcrt of.

In this action the lîbel consistcd of a letter
published in a Boston, U.S., ncwspaper,
claiiîed ta have been written by defendant.
The letter stated that it wvas writtcni in answer
ta an anonyniaus letter dated Septeînber
i 5th, published in the saine newspaper,
whîichi the writer stated hie liad seen the
niianuscript of, andinu which ivas a cluinsv
attenipt ta mnake the writer believe it was
written further off than Ottawa, and lie had
alec seen thc mianuscript of a letter ivnitten bv'
an Ottawa shîoc dealer ta a Hustoni firmn, and
that the hiandivriting of bath was the saine.
The anionynînus letter referred to a trip nmade
by defendant ta New Brun -Vick, which was
alsa refcrred ta in the letter iu question. The
letton in question alea spake of the wniten of
the ananyniaus letter as a persan wha lied came
ta Ottawa and opened up a boot and phoe
business, and stayed at the same hiotel as the
writer of the letter in question. The letter
aiea spoke of a certain machine called the
crescent bcdl plate machine as aur machine.
he letter had the defendant's naine sub-

scribed ta it. Tue defendant at the trial re-
fused ta answer whether or flot lie was the
writer of the letter ini question, claiming
pnivilege an the ground that it might crimii-
nate him and the publisher, for the exanîin-
ation of wham a commission issued, refused
ta be examincd for the like neason. The de.
fendant,' on bis examinatian, stated that bath
hie and plaintiff were bout and sihue dealers
in Ottawa. that hie was a subscriber and cor-
respondent ta this tiewspaper, that hoe had
been on a trip ta New Brunswick, and on his
retural saw au anonyniaus letter of 15th Sep.
tomber in this newspaper, as aieo the mau

Apr~i x6, 1889.



script thereof, as well as the manuscript of a
letter to a Bostoni firin, bath appsrently in
the saine handwriting. The plaintiffN cotinsel
î9tated that, in addition te the above, he in.-
tended proving that when p!aintiff came ta
Ottawa he btopped at the aame hoetl as de.
fendaci,. hat defendant was the note agent
and veudor of the crescent heel plate mna.
chine.

Hld, that this was sufficient evidence to go
to the jury of defendant being the author of
tlhe letter in question.

Quaerc, whether the refuisai ta answer the
direct question as te authorship, or the dlaim
of privilege against criminal proceedings
affbrded any evidPncuý theleof by way of ad-
mnission or estoppel o: otherwise,

McVetty (of Ottawa,, for plaintiff,
1illesworth, contra.

J)ivisional Cocurt.]
REGINA V'. WINEGARNER, et (9.

Sinçus >esn,,n under oaflc-Seili.
bie-entefraton of body-Cons fable acting
as juror and wilness.
Thie caption ta an inquisition finding the

prisoner guilty of niurder, stated that the in-
qtiest was held at H. and C,, on the i ith and
i 5tl days of January, in the 5 ist year of the reign
of li1er Majesty Victoria ; and the inquisition
to he " an inquisition indented taken for our
Sovereign Lady the Queen, etc., in view of the
body of an infant child of A. W. (one cf the
prisoners), then and there lying and upon the
oath of (giving the naines of the juryrnen),
good and lawful men of the country duly
chesen and who being then and there duly
sworn and charged te enquire for our said
Lady the Queen when, whe.re, how and by
what means the said female child carne ta her
death, do upon their oath say," etc.

I-idd, that the statement of the turne of hold-
ing the inquest was sufficient ;thet it suffi-
ciently appeared that the presentment was
under oath, and that it need not be under seal;
tha.,t there was a sufficient finding of the place
wlicre the alleged murder wvas committed and
of identification of the child inurdered with
thac of the body of which the view was had.

L., the constab~le ta whom the coroner de-
livered the summons for the jury, was at the

inquest sworn ln as one of the juryinen and
was alte sworn as a eitness, and G.,ajVryman,
was aIma sworn as a witness.

HgldJ that the fact of L heing such con'stable did net preclude hlm frein being on thejury, or did either of such positions preclude
hlmn giving evidence as a witness, and i-' aIse
G. Y. was net precluded.

A. S.,/ones, Îor the applicant.
Dynurnd, centra.

i)ivisional Court.]
REGINA V. EDGAR.

Canada Temperance Act-Conviction wifhcnf
trial and ini defendan'' es c-tasdgfTl'e defendant was summond ta appear lie.

fore the police reagîstrate cf .ambton, on the
I4th April, at o,,3o, a, the c.,ýncfl chamber in

the village cf F'orest, for unlawfully selling
liq1uor under the Canada Temperance Act.
The defendant being anxious, as he stated, te
pc-ev ent the attendance of at number of wit-
nesses on his behaîf, instructed C., who was in
lis emipînyment, te go te Watford, where the
police mnagistrate resided, and try te arrdnge
the inatter with hini se as te avoid a trial or
the recording cf a conviction c..> paying te such
police magistrate such surn as le shouîd de-
mand, On the 13th April, C. went and saw the
police inagistrate, and in reply te C.'s enquir>'
as te %vhat it would cost ta settie the case, thefpolice magistrate stated $5o, which C. paid.
At the sanie tune C. signed an indorsement en
the information in defendant's name as his
agent, which stated that the written informa.
tien had been read ever te the defendant by
the police magistrate and that the defendant
pleaded guilty te saine. Both C. and defend-
ant stated that C. had ne authoritv freir de-
fendant te si8-n anything, and that C. said le
signed the paper without reading it or its being
read te hlm. On 14th April the police muagîs-trate, wvithout holding any Court or calling any
witnesses in support cf the charge, and with-
eut defendant being present, convicted hirn of
the offence charged and fined hlmi $5o and
cests, drawing up a fermai conviction, which
was returned on the saine day to the clerk of
the peace. Subsequent>' the police magistrate
returned another conviction for the sanie
offence, reciting that the conviction was made
on the 14th April at F., by defendant admîttlng

'J-'- ..- , -. - - - ~ - -. - -, -. ~- -- ~--- -
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Aylesuerth, for the applicant.
D('-mert', contra.

Divisional Court.]
REGINA v, READ.

()uarl'r -fsissù-AAea/ a, «ýg-a/nç cônrqctien
-Adjounrn;,,cn/ la fa/o1mvùi sess/ <s-En-
dorsing (en c<VCw-'cslfor,

An appeal from a conviction for maliciaus
injury to propeety camne on for hearing at the
Seneral sessions of the pea- ý, when an adi-
jourfiment %vas ordered to the next sessions-
No order of adjournmnent %v'as endorseti on the
conviction, the clerk rnerely entering a minute
of the order in bis book. At the folltuwing
sessio ,the appeal was heard andi the condi'-
tion ordered to be quasheti. He/d, that tihe
provisions in s. 7 of R. S. C., c, 178, as to en-
dorsing the order of adjourrament on the con-
viction were not imperative, but directory
merelv, andi therefore the omîs-,ion to make the
indorsement tit flot affect the v'alidity of the
order to quash.

Mackensie, Q.C., for applicant.
No one contra.

Divisional Court.]
BYRNE V'. CORPORATION 0F ROCHESTER.

sttifl--s. s. 59,1-2.

13, wvas the owner of certain I -nds ix: the de-
fendant's tow'nship, anti w~as a petitioner with
others for the construction of a drain, After
the drain had been mae.e B. clainieti that he
had sustaineti damages thereby, andi An arbi-
tration %vas hati under the Municipal Act, anti
B, was aNvarded damages, the arbitrators hold-
ing that it woulti be necessary for B3. ta con-
struct a bridge so as to cross froin one part of
his farm to another, ta put in and maintain

Divisional Court.]
REGOINA V;. MAY13aE.

Canada Z'erneranc Acf-Absence of defendant
-S< >ice on wtfe-,Evidetice of 1atse of rea-
sonable limee betwen service antd hearing.

A summoçs was issued for selling liquor
under the Canada Temperance Act, which was
serveti by leaving it with the tiefendant's wife
at the defendant's hotel. The defendant flot
appearing at the time and place mentioneti
in the sumrmons for the hearing, andi on the
con stable proving on oath th,. manner in which
the sumnmons had been serveti, the police
magistrate proceedeti ex#arte to hear and de-
termine the case, andi convicteti defendant
of the offence chargeti, andi imposeti a fine.
It appeareti that the defendant %vas absent in
the States as a witness in a trial there. There
was no evidence that the wife was informeti by
the constable of the purport of the sumnmons,
anti the defendant stateti he knew nothing of
the inatter until four or five days after the 'con-
vict ion had been madie, when he receiveti a
letter from his wife stating that some magis-
trates' papers hat been left for him at the hatel.

Held, that under s. 39 of R.S.C. c. 178, in
such case there must be evidence before the
magistrate that a reasonable time has elapstd
between the service of the sumimons andi the
day appointeti for the hearing, and there being
no such evitience here, the mnagistrate acteti
without jurisdiction andi the conviction must be
quashed.-

Barber, for the applicant.
Langlon, contra.

Divisional Court,]
COLVIX V. McKAY,

Libel-Privilge--lxcess )f.-Eiiiencet o'f »,a-
lice.

The plain tiff hati been tiefendant's treasurer

- -~ 9-9- ~ ~ 99~339,~ -~ ~32'.~9'~ ~ ~ -
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the charge, etc. The police magistrate, as de- flood gales ;and also thtit be had bu.en deprivtd
fendant stateti, wvas flot in F. nor did lie hold of the use of about three and a half acres of
any court there on that day. hi& land.

He/d, that there heing no court held for the Jfeld, that the case carne within S.S. 594, 592
trial of the offence, and defendant not being of the Municipal Act, and that B. was entitled
present thereat in person or by attorney so as ta, the damnages awarded him, which must be
ta make admission of guilt, and under the cir- assessed on the [andis Hable ta asseasment for
cumstances there shoulti be no conviction for the drainage work.
the offence charged, and the cor. -iction was Poiglas, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
therefore quashed. ilf'pvdif b, Q.C,, contra.
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fromn May, y q82, ta Feburary, 1887, when by
reIt5or of the aud'tors' report of alleged defai-
cations by him the piainti«fwas dismissed front
his office. The auditora' report showed two
gunis not accouiited for, nanieiy, $î,4nO and
$î 32,32, Stubsequently a cininissioner was ap-
pointed by the Lieutenant-Coverndr ta ex-
amnine into the inatter, and after doing sn he
ascertained that as to the Sx,4oo, this was a
inistake of the auditors, and on Deceniber,
1887, he mnade hi& report sLating 'that ail the
townlship inoneys were accounted for by defend-
P nt %vith the exception of the $1 32. 32, but hav-
ing examineci the plaintiff on oath at a meeting
of the counicil at which defendant was present,

t the conimissioner ivas satisfied wîtb piaintiffs
explanation as ta $12z of this suni, nameiy that
it was interest en nioneys of his owui de-
posited with the township funds and so stated
at the titwe, and made an addition ta his report
aIlo so stating. In Februar foilowing, lhe
plaintiff wrote ta a newapaper, statiflg that hie
was ready te pay aver te the township any
nmoncys either the councR auditors or commis-
'%ioner could show hie owed, whereupon the
defendant wrote to the paper, Stating that the
comimissioner, apart (rom the mixing of
nioneys, had found plaintiff indebted to the
town tip in the sumi of $125, and tîxat the
plaintiff had ,aiade severai thousand dollars ott
of the township, and could theretore weil aftbrd
to pay his shortage and stili have some thou-
sands to the good. In an action for libel,

Neir, that althotigh the iinatter dîscussed in
Oi dtfendant's letter Nvas ont in which defend-
ant was interested as a ratepayer and member
of the council, and miight give rise ta questions
of qualified privilege, stillit h as for the. jury t,)
Sn. %vhether under the circunistaîîces the Ian
gv'age empioyed in the letter was within the
privilegea or whether it was in excesa of what
the occasion justified, and if in excess, they
could properly draw the inference of malice.

lii this case the jury having found for the
piaintiff; the Court refused ta interfère.

Lash, Q.C., for the plaintiflt
AfcCarthy, Q.C., for the defendant.

Ijivisional Court.]
B3LAKE v. CANADIAN PACIFlC R.W, CO.

Rattag/ .- hgagb//rsord
én( w~d~-'oivrtbt.y nraegene

in an action againut defendants for an injury
sustained by plaintiff by being run qver b>'
defendants' train at highway crossing, claiming
that the statutory requirement as to rh¶ging the
bell or, sounding the whistle had not belon cern-
plied with,

field per Rosp, and MACMÂHioN, J),, that
na negligence on defendants'1 part was slown,
as the evidence discloed that -tlsp statutary
requirement had been complied, with.

Per GALT, C. J., the plaintif on the levidence
was guilty of contributory negligeace ini net
taking proper care in approaching the crossing.

Dr. Srntlfng, for the plaintif.
G. 7. Bltuksto«k, for the defendants,

STitEET J.]
MtrNTINCIDON v. ATTRILL.

The defendant was a shareholder and dîrector
of a joint stock company incorporated under
the lai.s ef the State of New York, having its
head office in that State. Th.eplaintif, a cýed-
itor of the company fr money loaned to, the
conipany, -,ued and recovered judgment against
defendant for an alleged fais. rertificate given
by defendant while sucli director, as te the
ameut of paid up stock in the coinpany, where-
hy as alleged the defendant, under certaini
statutes of the State of New York, became
liable by way l. penalty ta ail the debts of the
coimpany. In an action ini this province on the
judgnient,

Yehd that as the only caume of action wvhich
thse plaintiff alieged was based on an offence
c ,,mitted by the defendant angainst the laws
of New York State, and the only soin lie sought
ta recover was the penalty fixed by thé statut.
cf thse said State as the punishmnent for the
offence, the judgnient could not be recognized
as creating a.debt referable in this prcovince.

Cattarnach and H. $ymos, for thse plaintiff.
.4CryQ. C, and A4. R. Cru/rnia#, for the

defendant.

[FEI&GusoN, J.
Dîv'i Ct.

JAMES v. CTTY op' LONDoN INSURANCF CO.
Insutc-Ovr tidiato--Ppior ln»raet

~-Ppiop /oi.s by #P-Oumrskip of eair-
-* Puimoty fa.e awdlnrudtlet rdptvmwa-

r - .,...~p. -
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Re'minal of/g0odt-Châpg«0 of ocecuOa- or thereafter owned by tbern, no evidence war,

~ro ofs of Ios$-Su/Jiency ofFaIse given as to its effeet in the Province of Quebe.

V9 ÎÏ:10 or this province.cotnenouc
Edld, that the contract otienosc

policy of insurance agaiflst fire on warranty as alleged: and that the evidence
d furniture, etc., in a dwvelling hause failed ta show any false and fraudulent repre-
e defendants pleaded -s a defence sentatians as alleged ; thiat though the state-
îe application, wbich was made part ment as to previaus loss by fire was technically
licy, the plaintiff falsely and fraudu- untrue, it was in no sense faise or fraudulent,
presented as a warranty, aînongst and it was a question whetber it came within
îgs, that the furniture, etc., was of a the meaning of the condition, and that as r.
lue; that there was ne priar instirance, gards the furniture it miust b. deemed to b. the
laintiff had never sustained any losa plaintiff s, tbough diqerent cansideratians migbt
îd that plaintiff was the ownet of the arise had the husband bten proved to have
destraycd, setting up a breach of a been insolvent, and the contention was with
of policy. his creditors.

hues af the furniture given in the ap- The defendants set up as a further defence
wvere praved ta correspond with thase that by a condition of the paIicýe any change
in a book made up at the time the material ta the risk, etc., avaided the policy,
was effected, which was shawn nat alleging the remaoval of part of the gonds in-

avagant, and na gaads were shown sured, and also a change of occupation and
een afterwards remaved. The priar cansequent increase of risk. rhe plaintiff
referred ta was e«fected white plain- havîng becamie iii, desired ta cansuit the saine

siding at M., whec she resided before niedical practitianer who had attended ber
)B., but on gaing ta reside at B. the while at M., where she formerly resided, andi
jsurance was taken out under the be- for sucb purpase %vent with lier children ta lier
,y the removal a new insurance was mother at M.-ber husband remaining in the

- i it did not appear that the pria' house-taking witb bier sonie littie furniture
was then in farce. There had been and bed clathes, Na ciaini was made for the

ss by fire of about $:a thraugh tbe praperty sa removed, and the rest was nat
ng of an ail lamp or stave, therel y thereby affected.
r injuring a piece af oilclotb, wvhich lie'd, that this defence faîled.
nsidered a sinall niatter, was ovet- The defendants alsa set up as a further de-
White plaintiff was living at M., the fence tbat by anather condition proafs qf loss
cantained in the bouse accupied by must b. muade by assured, and that they could
ber husband belanged ta plaintiff. anly b. made by an agent of insured when
sald and the money denîved there- insured's absence or inability ta make theni
:ived by the busband. Afterwards was satisfactoriiy accounted for, and that the
niture was purchased and again sold, loss sbould flot be payable until sixty days aûter
,nd receiving the imoney. The bus- camrpletion of proafs,

received certain mnoneys for plaintiff The evidence showed that the proofs were tnt
inather. Subsequenti.y the furniture furnisbed by plaintiff in consequence of lier
i was.purcbased by the busband, and ilîness, and that they were furnished by plain-

aintiff moving ta B. the furniture was tiff s busband througb a power of attorney froni
re. The husband said that instead the plaintiff suggested by defendants, Proofs
back the maney sa received by bum were furnisbed by the husbiand zogether with

irchased the furniture far plaintiff, and the power of attorney on the 24th November,
Lfd hib wife said it was bers, There whicb defendanits acknowledged on the 26th.
flestion as ta the husband's solvency On December iotb, defendants wrote requin-
y dlaim af creditarg, and as ta a mar- ing invoices and vouchers, and on Deceniber
tract wbich was set up wbereby tbe î6th the busband wrate sending ai the in-
and wifé were ta have and enjtiy their vaices and vouchens b.e was able ta give. This
estates, the respective praperties then wvas acktiawleçlged on the î6th November, anid

if4
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referred, ta proofs nierety stating that they are
ta be produceti Ilif requireti anti practicable.Y

The tiefendants further set up as a defence
that there was, cantrary ta a condition of the
policy, frauti andi fais. swearing in the prooifs
of loas, but the evidence faîleti ta establish it.

STREtET, J.]
MURCHISON' -V. MURCHISON.

Mpraesefft/!ent-One of' benefrcia>ies lak-
ing Posisesion -Subsgl4eMt a»totnt»îent as
trusice'- Tille by ossession.
On 25th July, t853, J. M., by marriage

settlement, conveyed with other property the
Clyde hotel property in Toronto to trust.ees, ta
permit J. M. ta receive the renta for bis life,
except ng a life annuity ta bis wife, and on bis
death subject to such annuity ta pa), annuities
of £6o ta each af his two daughters, S. M. anti
C. A. M., and subject therefa ta divide tbe
balince of the renta annuall» into three equal
shates, anti ta apply ane share ta, the support
andi educatian af the chiltiren af a deccased
son, W. M. M.; another sbare to a son, R. D). M.,
anti the third share ta bis tiaughter, F. E. C.,
With limnitations over, On 27tb Match, 1860,
by a chancery tiecree W. anti O. were ap-
pointeti trustees in the. place of E8. anti P., anti
the trust estate was vesteti ini them. J. M.
dieti an 12th Marcb, 1870ý W. M. M.'s chiu-
dren ail tiiet in J. M.'s lîfetinie, anti their saiti
one-thirti share having thereby. reverteti ta
J. M., h. dispaseti af same by bis will. On
May xoth, 1882, jutigment of the High Court
wus pronounceti, directing the removal of W.,
the surviving trustee, that an accaunt b.
taken, anti appointing X. D). M. anti R. C.

4'.' '"J

perty, upon trust, ta pay the renta to his wîfe È
for life, and after ber death ta tivide same
equally among bis chiltiren. In 1888, by three
of his chiltiren, ta have it declareti that the
Clyde Hotel was vested ln R. C., the aurviving
truates, under the trusts of the Setulement, etc.,À
andi that an accaunit shoulti be taken.

Reid, that the action caulti not be nmin-
taineti, for that whep R. D). M. took possession

in 187o he did not go i under the trustees, but
adversely ta them, andi cantinueti ta an hold
till his death ; and the jutigment of May, i88a,
whereby R. D). M. was appointeti one of tbe
trustees, anti trust estate vested in hlm coulti
not be extendeti beyond its ordinary meaning
sq as to take away a property of which he hati
become the absolute awner and put it back
into the trust estate,

C/saicery Division.

ROBERTSON, j Jan. 25-
MALON4E V. MALONE.

Devolution of Est oe e- Artt R.S.O., z887, c. io8.
M. M. mnade bis wIll April z3th, z888, de.

vising his farm ta his two sons; appointed
the defentiants exeutors, anti dieti May azst,
z 888. In an action of dower by the. wlidow. of
M. M. (tgainst: the executars, in whlch tbey
set up that the sons wore the tenants of the
freeholti andi shoulti be natie parties, lt was

Hold, that sIrÀc. the Devalution of Estates
Act, RS.O,, 1887, o. zo8, s. 4, the deviseles

were not necessary parties.

further invoices andi vouchers asked fo~r. The trustees; and alact directing that ail lands, l
procifs in themeelvea were gooti and suficient. etc., andi all ather assets,,both rea1--au4 per. -

Action was not brougbt until Rfter 14th sonal, now veated in W. as such trusteeD
January. veateti ini R. D). M. and RX C. upoëi the iiSevera

HEdd, that tixis defence also faileti; that the trusts in the said settlement andi wiIJ. On:thoe
inttured's abienc- and inability ta furnish death of j. MN., PL. D. M. hati entereti Into j
proofs %vas satisfactorily accounteti for, and possession of the CIy4e t -otl_ pt -Mà~d.
th-at the sixty <laya hati expired before action continueti in such po.session, reeeivIng the -ý
brougbt, that the pronfs must be deemnet renta ta bis.own ue without any questio
ta have been cornpleted on the 14th Decem- after the s81d judginent, andi up tu bis dealth.
ber, that proofs atherwise gooci and Suffi- .on i 7th April, 1887. By hie will and codiedl --
cient shoulti fot be consiereti as incomplets tiated reapectively 27th April, î88o, andi 25th
by reason of the failure to produce the further October, 1881, he deviseti ta bis executors his
invaices anti vouchers, the condition which real estâte, constisting of the Clyde Hotel Pro-
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Hcld, also, that as no deî:rand was made, One who has been appointed a judge of one
although the plaintiff wats entitled te judg- of the Superlor Courts cf Ontario, and bas r
ment of soisin, it should be without costs, and resigned before serving out fifteen years, and
as defendarits wore'ýalways ready and willing nlot being affiicted with sorne permnent

ta assigni the dower, plaintiff was net eptitled infirmlty disabling him from the due execu.
te damages for detention. tien of his office, and resumed the active I

A ,glin, for the plaintiff. practice of his profession as a lawyer, is aKappel1e, for the defendanto. retired judge within the îneaning of R.s.O.,
1877, c. 138, S. 4, se as te entitie hlm te act as
an ex officiv benrher cf the Law Society.

F1FRGUSON, J.] (Feb, . y aincs Reeve, for plaintiff.
Rd ST. PHILLIP'S CHURCH AND THE. GLAs- Lount, Q.C., and Resve, Q.C., for the Law

Gow & Lo;1DoN INSURANCE CO. Society.
Insura nce -- Poliefected before R S. 0., 1887- H. Cassels, for defendant Blake.

Ajpraisemnt-Àrbiration--Costs-R.S.O.,
,rý7C. .rô.? R.S. O. 12187. C. 167. S. 11.1. '

St. Phillip's Church was ;nsured with the
Glasgow & London Insurance Co. under a
three years' policy on November 14, 1885, and
was destreyed by fire May 3ist, 1888. The
company admitted the loss, but asked the
wardens te prove the damage, and an agree-
nment for submission te appraisers was entered
into by the wardens and the cenipany, in
whicb it was provided that Ilthe award madeI
by them (the appraisers>, or any two ut' themn,
shall be binding upon both of said parties
as te the anieunt cf si-ch daniagi te said
insured preperty, but shall net deteritine any
question touching the legal liability cf said
cem-pany," etc. Two of the appraisers joined
ini ln award giving the wardens the full
atnount nîentioned in the policy. and ordered
the cempany te pay the costs cf the reférenr.e
and award. The crnpany refused te pay any
costs over and above half the arbitrators' fees.

lield [affirniing the 'Master in Chanmbers],
that R.S.O., 1887, C. 167, s. i 14, was applicable
te the policy ini que.st.on, and that the Legis-
lature intended by the use cf the worcls Ilor
otherwise in force in Ontario with respect te
any property ttîerein,"' that section te be appli-
cable te all policies existing at the time the Act
came into force, and that costs were properly
awarded under sub)-sec. 16 cf that section.

Lockhart Gordon, for the churchwardens,
Geo. V. Rae, for the insurance company,

'MACDONELL v. BLAKE, et al.
Latt Society-Retired judge-Sx offieio bencher-

R.S.O., 1877, c-. 138,8s. 4.

Practice.

GALT, C.J.] Mai-eh 27.

MACDONALD V. ANDERSON.

Peciver--Equitable execution-Rents-Restraint
on anticipation.

Motion hy the plaintiff for the appointoi'ient
cf a receiver te receive the rents of certain
property held in trust for the defendant, a
inrried wonîan, and the judgnîent debter cf
the plaintiff. The property in question was
vested in trtustees te be held by thein upon
trust, at the request cf the defendant, during
her life. and afterwards, at their discretion,
te sell the premises and te hold the nîoneys
te arise from such sale upen trust te pay the
incerne to the defendant during her lfe for
her separate use independently cf hier present
or any future husband, Iland lier recelpts
atone shall be suffirient diacharges, and she
shall net have power te deprîve herseif cf any
cf the said principal mnioey or cf the inceme
thereof hy anticipation."

GAi.T, C.J.-It appears te me this case is
concluded by the case cf Ckaputa, v. !iiggs,
11 Q-B-D. 27- It ia true, as argued by Mr.
Shepley, that this application is for a rficelvar
of the rents cf the bouse, and that the boutes
has net been seld; but if effeot was given to,
such an argument the result might produce a
serions los& and inconvenienc3 te the defend-
ant without in any degrée benofitng tha

s-j, i . . -
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plaintiff, as the defendant could at
request the trustee to sell the property.

Motion disrnissed. Nô carats.
Sh4p!ey, for the plaintiff.
C J. Holinan, for the defendant.

C.ALT, C. J.]

onice

[Match 28.
NKELSON V. COCHRANE.

I'azrliesç-Aeion Io charge annuity on land-
sfrbse7went inbrMancer.

In an action for arrears of an anntuity and
t(> declare the sanie a charge on land, mort-
gagees of the land whosc mortgage was sub-
,4eqtient ta the will creating the charge and
:iUbject to the ternis of it, were made defendants
1)v the writ of sumnmons ;but on their own
application inimediately after delivery of state-
ment of daim, their name was struck out with
costs,

ill.i2?tn for the plaintiff.
A'. B. Broivn, for the Imperial Loan Comi-

pany.

(;AtT, C. J.]
In r2 ELLÎOTT ip. NORRIS,

[April i.

Prohibition - Division Coiert - 7Tepiii(ti
jÉitrilediction-- Transcriut Io another Division
G'utri afier jueýgm&n/.

A plaint was brought in the First Division
Court of Middlesex upon a cçntract signed by
the defendant, dated at London, ta pay ta the
order of the plaintiffsat London, 11$16 in wood
delivered on the Hamiulton & North Western
Railway," which was flot in Middlesex. The
defendant resided, in the County of Sinicoe.

Ho/a', that the Court in which the plaint wvas
brought had no jurisdiction. The defendent
filed a notice disputing the dlaim and the
iurisdiction, but did not appear at the triai,
and judirment was given agrtinst hlm. Subse-

FxRousoN, j.
CA

Administratop
In a mortg~

only was sous
were flot equn
The mortgag>
estate whatev
tion sought
named ini the
flot been offer
administrator
Rule 3H .

JAB. O'Brz

-'c ~

't'

lioYD. C.] [April 8.
HENDR1CK3 r'. HENDRICKS,

Locail ast-frdciof-Rue rrJ7-
Partition and administrationi- axedt casis
in lieu of commnission.

Héed, that a local master bas no jurisdiction
ta mnake an orderunder Rule t t87, alloivingthe
parties ta an action or proceeding for adminis-
tration and partition taxed costs iflstead of tfie
commission provided for by the rule, Ilunles
otherwise ordered by the Court or a Judge."

This was an action in which a judgment for
partition and administration was pronounced
by Boy», C.

Hel, that more especially in this case a
local master had no power ta interfère, for by
ordering taxed costs instead of commission he
was varying the judgment.

F. W Harcourt, for the infant, defendants.
Lanton, for the plaintiffs.
Hoyles and W H. Blake, for the aduit de-

fendants.

BoYD, C.] [April 9.

I . HEATON v. McKELLAR,

quently a transcript of the judgment was ~t ~ nrPUM
transmitted ta the Seventh Division Court of lent az'yno»Svrlrnes

Sincoe. Action by the plaintiff on behlf of hiraself
Hetdi that the jude~ent did flot thereby and ail other creditors of the defendant L,

beconie a judgment of the Slmcoe Court, and asking for judgmer, t against L. upon two over-
prohibition ta the Middlesex Court was due prarnissory notes and seeking to obtain

granted after such tramision, execution for such claimn and also a pirevious1y
If. B. Claréo, for plaintifse. recovered judgment against ±wo several parcels

T. M. _Haa>' fo>r defendant. of land, alleged ta have been fraudulently con

Apr id, 184

[April 1

ad litem-Ruk~ 3!i-Secudt;y.
ige action In which foreclosure
Cht, it wu- stated that the lande
àI in value to the mortgage debt.
rr being dead and baving leitpo
er except th e e qu 1ty -of redlemp-
ta be foreclosed, the executor
wUll of the mortgagor, which h>aJ

ýed for probate, was appointed
ad l.i<n without security under

an, for the plain tiff.
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veyed te the other t've defendants respectively.
A motion was made te strike out the ame of
one or other of the alcged fraudulent grantees
ý's îrnproperly joined in the sanie action.

HeZd, that it was possible under the present
practice to combine two suc, causes of actio,
whîch, if well founded, had a common root in
the fraudulent transfer, and thnt there Nwould
be no practical incunvenience in trying both
on the sane record. The motion was therefore
refused.

CliaÉui v. Robe'rt, 14 A. R. 154, remarks of
OSLER, J.. A., at PP. 364, 362, specially referred
te.

Hoyles, for plaintiff.
Shepey, for defendant, McKeflar.

Law Society of Upper Canada.
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CURRICULUM,

1. A Graduate iii the Faoulty of Arts, in
any University in Her Majesty's Dominions
ernpowered to grant such Degrees, shall.b.
entitled to admission on the Books of the
Society as a Student-at.law, upon confornuing
with Clause four of this curriculu, tnd pre-
sAnting (in perion) to Convocation hisDioa
or proper Certificate of his having receîved his
Degree, without furtber examixiation by the
Soociety.

2. A Studetit of any University in the Pro-
vinîce of Ontarib, who shah1 present (in pcrson)
a Certificate of having passed, within four
- r of his application, an exarnination in the.

subects prescribed in this Curriculum for the
Student-at-law Exauxination, shall b. entitled
to admission un the Book& of the Society as a
Studont-at-law, or passed. as an Artioled Clerk
as tîxe case nîay be), on conformîng with clause

four of this Curriculum, without aany further
uxaination b y the. Society.

3. Evr other Candidate for admisslin te
the Socety as a Student.at.law, or to b. psas.d
as an Artlcled Cierk, muet pais a satisftaooy
exain!nation lin tiie subjects and books pres-
cribcd for auch exarnination, and conform with
clause four off thia Curriculum.

4. Xvery Candidate for admission as a
jStudent.at-law or Artioled Clerk, shall fMe
with the Seeretary, four weeks before the
Terni in which ho intends to conie up, a Notice
(u prescribed ferin), slgned by a Bencher. and
pay $1 fue ; and on or before the day of pre%.
entation or exarninatien file with the Seoretary
a petition and a presentation aigned by a Bar.
risterfforms prescribèd), and puy prescribed fee.

5. The Law Society Ternis are as follows :
Hilary Terni, tinet Monday in .February,

lasting twe weeks.
Easter Terni, third Monday in May, laiting

three weeks.
Trinity Ternin, firat Monday lin Septenîber,

laetxi g t.wo weeks.
Miiela Terni, third Monday in Novein.

ber, lasting three weeks.
6. The Fnimary Exaxuinatione for Students-

at-law and Artioled Clerki will begin on the
third Tueaday before Ililary, *Easter, Trinity,
and Michaelmaa Terme.

7. Graduates and Matriculants of Unîver-
sities will present their Diplonias and Certifi-
cates on the third Thursday before each 'recm
ab il a.nî.

8. Graduates of Universities who have given
due notice for Easter Terni, but have net ob-
tained their Diplumas iii tinie for presentation
on the proper day before Terni, may, upon the
production of their Diplomas and the ,aymnent
of their fous, be admittcd on the lst Truesday
ini June of the saine year.

9. The Finit lutermediate Examnation wll
begin on the second Tuesdiay before each Terra
at 9a.nî. Oral on the. Wednesday at 2 p.ni.

10. The Second Intermediate Exanulnation
will bogin on the second Thunsdy before each
Terni at 9 a.rm. Oral on thi. Friday at 2 p.rm.

11. The Solioitors' Exarninationi will begin
on the Tuesday next before eaoh Terni at 9
a.n. Oral on the ThuMsdy at 2.30 p.m.

12. The Barristena' Examination. will begin
on the Wednesday nexît before cach Terni st
0 a. ni. Oral on the Thursday at 2.30 p. m.

13. Articles axîd ausiguments mauet net b.
sent to the oretary of the. Law Society, but
inuet bu filed with th egita of the Queen s
Boncli or Comînon Pieua Divisions wit.hin tire.
inonths froni cLate of executiohi, the aildavit
attachcd to articles mnuet state date of eoetion,
otherwise terra of service will date froni date
of fling.

14. Full terni etf ive years, or, In the case
of Graduatos, of three years, under aticles,
mnuet b. served before Certificates of Fïtns
can be granted. J
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15. Service under Articles la effectuaI only
aftor admission on the boks thé socety a
student or artlcl.d cork.

16. A Student-at-law is retq.zired te pai the
Firit Inàteruioiat-o Examination in his third
year, and thb Second 1 itornwediate in his fourth
P ear, uni... a Graduate, in which ame the
'irt shall be in his second year, aud hi% Second

in the firet. seve»n..onthe of hi& third year.
17, An Articled Clerk in requireà to pu$s his

First luitermediate Examinatlon lu the year
nest but two before hie Final ERumination,
and hi. Second Intermediate Rumination iu
the year next but une before hi. Final Exami-
nation, unleis ho ha& slready passed, these
exarninations during his Clerkshlp as a Studaut.
ât-law. One year mauet elapce batween the
Firat and Second Intermediate Examinatior.,
and une8 year between the Second Interniediate
and Final Rumnination, except under specinl
circirnitances, riuch as continued ilîeu or
failure to pas& the Ruaminations, wheu applica.
tion to Convocation niay b. muade by petition.
Feu with pesition, *2.

18. When the time of u Articled Clerk
expire. between the thitrd Satureay before
Terui and the last day of the Terni, ho should
prove hi. service by affidavit sudc tertificato up
to the day on which lie miakes hi. afridavit only,
and file supplemental alhdavits aud etirtilcn.tes
,wîth the Secretary on the expiration of hie
terni of service..

19. In comuputation of time entitling Stu-
dents or Articled Clerks to page exarninatione
tu be called to the Bar or roceive Certificate.
of Fitues, Examinatioue paised bofore or
duririg Terin shall be ooustrued as passedl at
the actuel date of the Examnilation, or' as of
the firat day of Terni, whichever shâll be mont
favorable to the Student or CI.rk, and ail
Studenta eutered on the books of the Society
during auy Trurin, shall b. deemed to have
bean so entered on the. idrt day of the Terni.

20. Candidate& for eall to the Bar muet give
notice sigued by a Boucher, during thse proced-

igTerm. Candidates for Cortificatet of
F1itiiesa are nlot required to gi'.e such notice.

21. Candidates for Cali or Certificat. of
Fituei are roquired t. file with the Seoretary
their papiers, sud psy their feon, on or before
the third Saturday beforo Terni. Any Candi-
date failiug to do go will b. required te put in-
a aecil petition, snd psy an additlonal ee
of $2.

22. No information cari ho given as to marks
obtaiued at vixansinationé.

23. à Teachoeu' Intermediate Ilertificate ià
not taken in lieu of Prlmary amination.

24. Ail notice. ma,ýy 'e *xtended once, if
roquent la rmcived prior te day of aisanatiou.

25. Prlnted qjuestions put ta Candidat. et
Previoue exmniationo aire zot ieaued.

Notice Fe.............
atudeut'e Admission : Fe.. :,......
0Artweed clerhk's F»............
Solloltor's Exansination Fo......
Barriater's Examinatlou Fe.......
Intermediate Fe. ..
Fe lu speeiî cases additional ta thir

Pue for Petitions ..........
Fee for Diplarnu .. .............
Pee for Certificate of Admission..
Fée for other Certificate. .........

4000
6000

100 Co
100

2O000
200
200
100
100

BOOK> AND SURJEOTS ,FOB BXA4M-
LJVA TION&.

IPRIMARY EXAMINATION CURRICU-
LUM, for 1880 and 1890.

J kelophon-, Anabais, B. IL.
Humer, Mll, 11. IV.

18. Cicero, In Catilinaru, I.
SVirgil, &iuei B.! V.
Coeur, B. G.dI.) 33.)

fXenophon, Anabas, B. IL
I orner, 1usad, B. VI.

1890.< CleAro, Ostilinasu, IL
IVirgil, Sid, B. V.
kCoSur, Bellun Brltaunicum.

Papes' on Latin GQraxnmar, an wMech special
stress will be laid.

Translation f romn Engliah into Latin Proe,
involvlugt a knowledge of thse firist forty exer-
aises iu l3radloy's .Amrold's composition, andi
re-trans.lation of single passages.

MAÀMUTIO51.
Aritimetie : Algebra, tu end of -Quadratie

Equationis; Rucha, Bb. I., Il. and Ill.

À paper ou Englisis Gramusar.
Composition.
Crîtical reading of a eeleoted Poem

i18809-Scott, Lay of thre Luit Min4trel.
1890-.-Byron, T he Prisoqer of Chsillon;

Childe Harold%' Plg iae, frin stausa
78 of Canto 2 ta stamna o1 f £lante 3,
inclusive.

11 O Â ND GWnaGsu.v
%nlish Histor2, frein William III. te

Gosorg.1 II. Inelusve. Romn 0it01, fram
the ecusmeummemat the #eo" PMnI* Wa
ta the deats of Augustui. Greek Hittery, I r=
thse Puuuian tu the -Pelepoinseels Waàii baths
inclusive. AnoîesstGeagrap4s-Greoo ItslYý

M ~
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and Asia Minor. Modern Geography-North
Ametica and Europe.

Optional S'ubjectt instend of Greek
FRENCH.

A Paper on Qraxnmar.
Translationi front, English into F3rench

Prose.
1889-Laînartine, Christophe Colomb.
1890-Souvestre, Un Philosophe sous le toits.

or NATURAL PIIILOSOPIIY.

Book-Arnott's Elemnrts of Physios, and
Soi-erville's Physical (ieography ; or, Peokas
Ganot's Popular Physios, and Sonierville's
Physical Geography.

drticled Cle.îkg.

In the years 1889, 1890, the sane portions
of Cicero, or Virgil, at the option of the cani-
didato, as noted above for Students-lýt-law.

Arithînetic.
Eticlid, Bb. 1., 11. and III.
Engli.%h Grammar and Composition.
Englieh History-Queen Anne to George III.
Modern Geography-Yorth America and

Eur.'pe.
Eleinent8 of Book-keeping.

RULE re SERVICE C-' ARTIOLED Casaxa.
Front and after the 7th day of Septenîber,

1885, no person then or thereafter bound by
articles of clerkship tu any solicitor, shall,
during the teri of service inentioned in such
articles, liold any office, or enigage in any
employaient whatsoever, other t han the ont-
ploynient of olerk to suoh isolicitor, and his
partner or partners (if any) and his Toronto
agent, with the consent of such solicitors in
the business, practice, or employînent of a
solicitor.

Firat i9bierrnediae.

Williams on Real Property, Leith's edition;
Sînith's Manual of Commun Law, Sniith's
Manual of Equity ; Anson on Contractea; the
Act respecting the Court of Chancery; the
Canadien Statutes relating to Bille cf Ex-
change aud Promissory Notes; aud Cap. 123
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1887, and amend-
ing Acts.

he cholaréhips cati be coînpeted. for in
connectioîl with thts Intermediate by Candi-
dates who obtain 75 per cent. of the maximum
nunîber of marks.

Sed Intermaediate.
Leitl's Blackstone, 2nd edition ; Greenwood

on Conveyancing, chape, on Agreemnents
Sales, Purohases, Leàses, Mntaes n
Wills; Snel' qit;Bm' Commun
Law ; Williams on P1ersonal ?roperty ; O'Sul-
livansa Manual cf Govemnment iki Canada,
2nd edition ; the Outario Judicature Act,

RS.O, 1887, cap. 44, the Oonoolidated Rules
of Practice, 1888, thie Reviscd Statutes of
Ontario, 1887, chape. 100, 110, 14.%

Three Schri arshq.,a can b. competed for in
oonnsction with this Interniediate by Candi-
dates who obtain 75 pér cent. of the mnaximum
nuniber of marks.

For», aretiflcate of Fifiless.
Armour on Tities ; Taylor's Equity- Juris-

prudence ; Hawkins on Wills ; Smith's Mer-
catitile Law ; Benjamin on Sales -Smith on
Contracta ; the Statuts Law and Pieading and
Practice of the Courts.

Fur call.
Blaokstone, Vol. I., containing the Intro-

duction and Rights of Persons: Pollock on
Contracta ; St r's21à uity Jurisprudence ;
Theobald on Wýills; âarries~ Principles o!
Criminal Law ;Broon-'s Common Law, Books
III. and IV, Dart on Vendors and Pur-
chasers . Beat on Evidence ; Byles on Dille1,
the Statute Law, and Pleadingsa nd Practico
of the Courts,

Candidates for the Final Exarnination are
subject to re-examnation 'on the aub'eots of
the Intermediate Examinatiotîs. All other
rqui sites f'or obtaining Certiticates of Fitnesé
and for Cail are oontiîîued.

Michael maît Term, 18,q

B8IiHOP Ri
OF ON'

ST. CA

A Protestant Church S
the Church of Eng%,and,.
known as IlSprlngb ank,'
neît, 18Q.

Boys picpared for tnat
er!nIents tin nny Univez
llitury College; for ent

Thorn will be a §pecial C
attention pald ta Physica
particulars apply to the

FREDý

9LEY COLLEGE
rARIO, LîaqTsn.

THIIA R IN ES.

chool for BoyA in connection with -
vill bui opened In the proooyt weêiU
St. caîharines, Ont,, In Sepiebr
riculation, with honorît In aide-
sity; for ontrance Juto the Royal
rance tata the Learned Professions.
ozanerolal Departmont. apeial
1 Cutr,c Ternus moderate. For
ivrrotary, t6 King St. K., Torotto.
J. STOWAItT, Ser, Trffl.
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